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tbeCbuvcb 'avbtan
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Booke

"rae be witb a thein that love our lord Jesus Christ la sincert."-Eph.v1. 2<.
*Earnestly contend for the faith whih was once delivered unto the saints."-ude a.

'%t 0. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1890. IPJfVAU
ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Tan Diocose of Alabama bas hobsen as
Assistant te the venerable Bishop Wilmer the
Rev. Dr. J. S. Lindsay, reotor of St. Paul's
Churoh, Bostorn, Mais.

TBz University of the South, at Sewanee,
Tennessee, bas received a gift.of $30,000 from
a layman of Louisiana for the oreotion of
an additional building.

IT 1s stated that the Pope is contemplating
the promulgation of a new dogma-that of the
" Temporal Power"-and that the replies from
noarly 10, out of 100 Biehops to whom ho bas
submitted the proposa], expresses approval of'
such a course being taken.

TRI opening of the General Asembly of the
Established Chureh of Scotland was for the firet
time in its hietory inaugurated by a solemun
celebration of the Eucharist in St. Giles' Cathe-
dral, London. The Lord'e prayer was intoned
and a printed Communion Office used,

Ti S.P.O.K. have added another volume
to their admirable clerical handbooks on pas-
toral theology, etc. This time it is a devotional
manual for the clergy at home and abroad-
Crednda Agenda Postulanda, by Henry Bailey,
D.D., late Warden of St. Augustin's College,
Canterbury.

Taas are three ?resbyterian sects in Scot-
land, says John Bull, that are absolutely agreed
on all questions of doctrine and discipline. Yet
thoy romain spart, with divided energies and
interests. There are several denominations in
this country of which nearly the same state-
ment might be made.-Ohurch ear.

Taiu Rev. Dr. Nichols, in an article in tho
ChurcA lleview, ploade fer the spring method cf
givng instead of the pump m thod. The
pump method i giving lu response to appeauls,
while the spring method proceeds from the
inner principle and sense of Btewadship. It
does not depend for its flow upon the object,
but upon the force of a true and proper sanie
of obligation to God, who giveth freoly that
wo too may ho like Him and freely giv~.

Tum Rev. Edwin A Germant, for the past nine
yearse pastor of the Zion Reformed Church,
.Allentown, Pa., is about to apply to Bishop
-Vhitaker, of Pennsylvania, for f Holy Orders.
He is the third person, within a few daye,
to withdraw from the " Reformed denomina
tion" in Allentown ; the Rev. M. W. Christ
man and Mr. Jas. Werner, just about to
graduete, having preceded him. AIl these will
prepare for the priesthood.-Living Church .'

The Cork Eerald sayp:-" It bas been ascer-
tained that an announcement of a most import
at character was made at a conference of the
Limerick (Ireland) clergy held recently, his
Lordship, Bishop Dr. O'Dwyer, presiding. Mis
Lordship inormed the clergy that ho Lad
deoided to make boycotting and participation
in the Plan of Campaign reserved cases, and tc
withdraw power from all priesta in the diocesea

holding the faunlty Of giving absolution to
those taking part in either combination. It i
further etated that a list will bo iseud to the
difforent clorgy containing the names of those
persons known to favor the advocacy of the
Plan of Campaign, such being prejudicial to
the interots of the community."

SUNDAT SoeoOL TEÂAeuas.-Some teachers
fanoy that Sunday school work onde with the
lessons given, but suroly that is not sO. Good
sud earnest toachers will always show a readi-
noes to help and encourage their children at al1
times, and in times of sickness to visit thom.
They muet remember that God had called them
to this work, Let it le done heartily, prayer-
fully, faithfully. Let thore be good teachers,
but above all let there be good mon and
women, dailylearning assoholarsnew truths-
new methods-in God's echool. They muet
not hardon into routine, or the Old, Old Story
may soon become dull, meaningless, lifolese in
their hands. " No one eau work well and
bastilie," says an old writer; therofore they
muet not be hasty in teaching God's lseons or
in ceneuring others, more especially children.

Poriusson SAroi, in his last paper upon the
cuneiform tablets froin TeleirAmarna, Bug..
gested that in one important document relating
to the affaire of Philistia and Southern India,
the naine of Jerusalem was to be found
mentioned along with Eeilah and Kirgath or
Hebron. A carefal re-examination of the
inscription which ho bas just made in Egypt
proves that the naine is to be road Uru-Salim,
"The City of Peace," the Uru-Salimu of the
inscriptions of Sennachorib. Mere, thon, we
bave a distinct mention of the future Jewish
capital under its well known naie, and in
association with Mebron, the Ider metropolis,
more than 500 years before its capture by
David. These despatches were addrossed to
the Egyptian King, aud Jerusalem, appears ut
that time to have beon a post ocoupied by
troops in alliance with Egypt.

TE BROTHERs or N a&ara.-The Order of
the Brothers of Nazareth is a lay community
of mon in the American Church, founded thre
yeare ago for the practice of prayer and of
manual labor.

The special objects sought in ite active work
are ; 1. Indutral education and preventive
work among boys. 2. The care of the poor
and the suffering. 3. The reformation and
resteration of the vicious. " Pray," "W ork"
and " Obey" are the watchwordu of the Order.
Note well the sequonce for prayer, not work,
stands firet in the Brothers' lives.

Plenty of work thero ie, good bard work
of all kinds too, from sorubbing a floor or
swinging a lammer to laying out the dead or
serving at the altar. Yet the reai business of

- the Brothers is prayer, and the chapel je the
place where they do their best work, and where
they feel monst at home. These Brothers of
Nazareth ask nothing from the Church but
thoir support, and they even limit this to
sholter, iood and clothing. They do not aven
seek corporate aggrandizement. They are
anxions that al proporty shall be vested in a

board of Trustees, to be held for the Church in
the Diocese.

If this work is started on a permanent founda.
t'on, the time is not far distant when this
Order will be able to supply membe-rs for work
in the elums of the city. work under the
direction of a parish priest, and by thie meas
solve the problem. of caring for neglected
masses in the lower districts of car cities,

Ta Bisehop of St Asaph, Wales, deolares
that politics are not beyond the range of the
Church's recognisance or a clergyrnan's con-
sideration. Me affirme that people should be
taught to think for themeelves, and not let
news»apers and political lealers do their think-
ing for them. He inquires, Why ahould il ho
dangerous to touch the question of politices?
They are the science of legislation ; and exact
and accurate knowledge i needed bore, if auy.
where. Persns ought te ho able to treat great
political questions with somewhat of the wis.
don and forboaranoe and earnest searching
after truth which marked the etudy of great
soientifie questions. Chemistry and kindred
sciences would make little progress if they
were represented by two rival parties, each
etriving to obeckmate th.e other rather than to
giffrtain truth. If people in Wales only aeted

hé the Bishop desires, and thought for thora-
selves instead of listeaing to the vaporings
of agitators, the Churoh would have been
epared many a painful and unworthy icone.

RESTORA'TION OF THE JEB UITS.

We take the follûwing from a Convention ad-
dress of Bishop Coxe, of Western New York,
in Sept. 1886. How bas the truth of the Bish-
op's estimate of the Jesuits' aime and powers
beau exemplified in Canada? Bishop Coxe says:

My brothren, laity as well as clergy : I have
never confined y our thoughts to local Objects
merely, on those occasions of annual assembling.
We are members of the Catholio and Apostolie
Church, and a such have the deepeet intercet
lu ite world-wide concerne. 'Let tne now direct
your attention to a matter demanding the com-
mon concern of all Americans, but to which
nobody will point the public mind if we do not
It is part of car mission to be watchmen upon
thu National walls and to warn the thoughtlese
multitude of approaching perile. Our people
have observed with indifference the naked tale.
graphie statement that the respectable Pontif
who now fille tihe Papal throne, bu restored
the order of Jeesits to all the facultios, prero-
gatives, and powers wbich they had grasped,
before their suppression by Cloment XIV. I
bave obtained a copy of the Papal brief, and I
venture to Bay that while it is a document of
the greatest import to Europe, it i of supreme
significance to us in America. ln a word, it
removes froin this formidable Society l1 the
disabilities with which the rival ordoers supposed
them to be elogged, by the faet that the sot Of
Restoration did not exprebsly relieve thom, of
some of the sweeping maledictions of Clement
the Fourteenth.

At leat the unrevoked features of Clement'e
brief have been regarded by Romaniste as ln-
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vested with new force and permanence liy thi
blunder of Jesuits in getting Pins the Ninth tk
prouunce ali Papal decrees infallible and irre
vocable. They bave thus armed their enemiei
with a uew argument against them. Self-stal
tifying though it be they bave therefore made
the present Pope issue another infallible docreo,
utterly annulling ail that Clement XIV. did in
the vise exorcise of his infallibility. I propose
to publish tI three bulle (or breves) to enable
ail intelligent mon ta compare them and to
understand the actual position of the Society of
Jesuits as reEpects this country. Now, ho it
remembercd, the society bas, first and lest, been
banished [rom very Romish kingdom in Europe
as insufferably aggressive towards all govern-
monts aid constitutions; Pins lx. himselfwas
forced ta banish them from Rome in the early
years, when ho assumed an attitude favorable
ta Italian progressuad Ireedom. Even now no
European etate except England and a few petty
Protestant governments gives them any quarter.
Despots can work with them and by them.
Romanized countries bave invented ail sorts of
securities against them. Our innocent republic
sets wido is doors and gives free right of
invasion to these burglars of the universe. The
society intends to make this rich and unsus-
pectirg nation the field of its largest and most
triumphant operations. We arminvaderswith
a vote as EOon as they land, and hordes of
ignorant immigrants will san give them the
command of wealth and power in ail cur large
towns and cities. The Jesuits will be the
mastors of thase ignorant votera. Cardinals,
wnose red liveries announco thoir readinos to
die for the Papacy, are placed in conspicuous
places as a more mask, No matter who is car-
dinal, bisahop, or priest, the Jesuits aresupreme.
Now comes the point. Under the guise of an
institution of learning a Jesuit Collage is about
to b cstablished In Washington. It will b the
seat of intrigue with our polities and politicians.
There, our elections will bo managed and
results secured for the Court of Rome. Most
quiotly at first, with the utmost audacity very
soon, this society will practically neutralize our
Constitution, or what ie more likely, will bring
on a social war of religion. It may be wise to
organize adopted citizens into foreign regi-
monts ; that is mo business of mine. But, the
erganization of religious regiments at this ars
l most suggestive, and I ask my cOuntrymen,
as part of my duty as a loyal citizen, to inquire
int he oorganizations of Uniformed Cathiolia
Knights,' and to decide whether their armed
' battalions,' with 'mounted field and staff.

oMoers' are a military force consistent with our
Constitution. I protest against ail military
organizations on a religidus base, whather
Romish or Protestant. Thby are a menace to
ireeda and ta gaod neighborhood.

You muet not consider me an alarmist. On
the contrary, I nover bofore saw snob elements
of hope as now, in this red cloud of Romish
vggreesiou. Our siinple people gaze upon it as
amsnufrg and really admire ils effect upon the
bine horizon. No man schoolcd by exporience
in the hietory of nations and the history of the
JeauitB, can maintain ibis stolid indifforemoe.
At ibis mcment the Jeauits have humbled Ger-
many and driven Bismarck 'to Canossa.' In
our noighborig Stato, the Dominion of Canada,
the ceastern halit including Montroal and Qeebec,
lies prostrate under thcm. They controi elec-
tiens, overawe magistrates, excite the populace,
and have reil nigh taken possession of the
courts of justice. There are parts of our own
land rhore this is almost the case already. On
a larger acale our turn is ccming. But here ia
the firet element of hope ; while Protestants are
stupidly securo, many of our American Roman-
iste are alaimed. Rcmember, ail Romanists
who are not themselves JeEuits or rabid ultra-
montaniste, abhor this society. Clement was
forced ta suppress and abolish iL at the outory
of all tle Romish natio.aL. Now Ihave always
argued that the librai Romanista are good

seerate and hallow the sacred relation, and and disgusting them with his vulgarity, he
bless themeelves, by always using kind words may set it down as a fact that ho will mako
when they speak to each other ? Where la the himseoif a nuisance in the social system. Every.

place for hard words of reproach and bitter- body will be afraid of him, and manage as far
. as possible, to keep clear of him. If on the

ness ? Such words always leave a sharp stng other hand, ho sweetans his own life with
behind then. They are mot the words of af. kindnaes of feeling and kindness of words, he
fection, and become neither husband nor wife. will always be a pleasant person to meet, to
Thoy contribute nothiug to the happiness of talk with, and b soeptable and agreeable
either, and are the prolific sources of a large anywhere and everywhere. Society vill find
amount of misery. The husband who abuses good use for such a person, and will use him [o
hie wife by hie words, and the wife who suapa its advantagc and to hie advantage. Kind
and snarle at her husband, are alike untrue to words are the cheapast, and, at the same time
their marital pledge, and really in a very bad in practical power for good results, the most
way Sueh husbands and wives ought at once potent words that one can use. Reader, spesk
to repent of their sine aganst oach other, and kindly. Yeu will thereby avoid saying what
acquire better affections and botter menonrs. might be offensive to oithers, and while making

Speak kindly. Why not ? Why should not yourself happy aiso mako others happy.-1n-
parents always speak in this was'y to their dependent.
children, and why should not children always
e speahi te their parents? If parents ts THE CONSECRATION OF SLF.$Peak oidren nul natnrali>' learu te do the TECOSC TON0 SLF
came thing. Tho example by the parents wil For their sake I suobify nyscif. The
produce itself in the practice and habits of the
children; and the latter will grow up into words mark one'0 highest-no, one's only-
manhood or womanhood with a gentleneas and hope of r et failing utterly in the trust God bas
softness of manners, and a cheerfulness in the given us. "For thoir sakes I consecrate my-
use of words that lis characteristic of refined self." For the sake of those whom God has setand cultivated beings. Authority, when ex-
orcised through kind words, le soarcely fait me to teaoh and guide: for the sake of tho3e
simply as authority. Tho element of saverity whom, whether I wish it or no, whether I am
la withdrawn from it, and obedience to it sle consolons of it or unconscious, my life muet
secured by love, Parente who allow thenm tell ; for the sake of my pupils; for the sake of
selves to get into fits of passion with their
children, and then thunder and storm at them my home-I consecrate myself. I may be able
in the language of vehemence and anger, are to do mothing else at all for threm, but I can do
making a grave mistake in the matter of this; I cau seek, with frank and sharp self
family goverrment. Such parentsneed firt of scrutiny, with truc contrition, to purify my
all to govern themselves and put their- own seul by God's forgivenese ; I can through Christ
passion under healthfnl restraint. my Lord, falteringly it may be, yet not quite

Spcak hindlyi. Why nt? Why should not insincerely, dedicate myself day after day to
brothers ad aisters living in the sanie bouse, Rim; I eau try to submit my life tosthe graco
eating at the same table, and fed and clothed and guidance of the Roly Spirit. Icando this,
by the rame bounty, always speak to eacb not because of any virtue, any strength that le
Other in Ibis way ? By so doing they will in me-but because His power and Hia love are
miniister to each other's happiness, avoid petty infinite, and His compassion fails not; bocause
quarrels, make home pleasant, cultivate good He Himaelf bas promised tO dwell with him
affections, gratify their parents and please God. that is of a.contrite and humble spirit.-The
As they become men and women they will be EalloWing Work,

cmS GUARDIAit

citizens. I have no fear of such ecolesiastias,
as were the venerable Carroll and Oheverus.
Theologically, I differ with them. Ai citizens
I would maintain their rights as eagerly as I
defend my own. For there are thousands of
American like the late Chief Justice Taney,
whose family ail belonged to my churoh in
Baltimore, who are patriote undefiled. They
were born in the Roman Communion and are
loth to leave it; but they are eclectics; they
believe what suite them and despise the reet.
They do not mean to ' go to Canossa,' and we
may rely on thom ta make war on tis Jsuit
invasion. Alroady several of their Liberal
Bishops are struggling ta keep the Jesuits out
of Washington. They are wise and prudent
and wish to place there the intelligent and
highly respectable French 'Sulpicians.' I hope
they will not succeed. It will be a momentary
blind and will dust the eyes of the lookers-on;
for as was said to me by a zealous Romanist:
It will belong to the Jesuits all the same, and

as soon as it is safe they will assume it openly.'
Yes, but that depends. Our countrymen may
wake up, though I rely more on Liberal Roman-
ista than on atupid,indifferent Protestants to pro-
te nes from this great outrage. Ihava done my
duty. The risiug generation muet meetthis
as the burning issue of their day; they may'
meet it as 'sleap for the slaughter'; but I
think they will be more likely to contront it
like Huguenots.-Chiérch Kalendar.

SPEAK KINDLY.

Why not? Why sbould not husbands and
wives bound together as they are in the most
intimate of all earthly relations, and necesearily
in constant intercourse with each other, con
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scattered bither and thither ; and wben thus
scattered it will b pleasant for them to look
back te their childhood days, and remember
that thoir intercourse with one another ras
kindly and affectionate. The friendship thon
formed will follow them thaough life.

Yes, speak kindly. Why not? Why should
not men who are ssociated together in busi.
ness study and practice the law of kind words
towards each other ? Why should not the
master speak kindly to hie servant? Why
should not one speak kindly to a stranger who
may ask him a question ? Why should -not
those who differ iu opinion address each other
in the use of respecîful and kindly words?
Why should not those who oppose moral evils
teruper their language with the law of kind.
naie in the form of utterance ? Why should
not the minister of the gospel, the doctor and
the nurse lu the s'ck room, the buyer and the
seller, the baunker and the marchant, the
governer and the governed, the judge on hie
bonch, the warden of a prison, and, iudeed,
everv man and every woman, on ail oc-
casions, in ail circumstances, and under ail
provocations, both study and practioe the law
of kind words lu the total intercourse of life
from the oradle to the grave.

We should like to have our readers, each one
for himself, ponder these questions; and also
the title placed at the bead of tbis article.
There la au smazing power for good or evil in
words. A large part of human influence le ex.
eroised through this channel. What one is in
life, how ho affects others, and how they will
feel toward him, dopende very greatly upon the
use ho makes of hie tongue. If ho goes through
life with a lawless acrid heart, hurling opithets
right and loft at others, blistering the sesi-
bilitiesocf his tellow men by his own vahemenca.
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NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HÂ. x-Bt.· Pauls.- The Masonte Fra-
ternity under the Grand Mastership of Rev. D.
C. Moore, R D., marched in procession ta St.
paul's Church on June 11th, St. Barnabas Day,
ta the number ofabout 350, with ba.nd playing
and bannera flying. They had with them as
guests the Grknd Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons. The service was choral. Rev. and
R. W. O. W. McCully, G.C., sang the priest'a
part. Rev. and R. W. Charles Bowman, D.D.,
G. C., read the Lbeson, and W. Bro, Rev. G. D.
Harris, Master of Acacia Lodge, Bridgewater,
and Rector of La Have, preached a very able
sermon (to b printed and distributed) on 'Love
the Brotherhood.' The choir of sixty voices
rendered the responses, Te Deum, anthem and
hymns in a manner seldom equalled, under the
direction of Grand Organist, R, W. Sam. Porter,
(now deputy Grand Master.) The solos by
Misa Taylor were admirable-this lady is
daughter of the late Grand Master, W. Taylor.
' God Save the Queen' was sang aflter the Bene.
diction in a manner perfectly exquisite.

TANGIE.-The Rural Daanery, which takes
its name from this parish, hold a meeting hère
on St. Barnabas' Day, JUne 1lth. On the pre-
vions evening, divine worship wa conducted
in the Parish Church. Number 423, from
Church Hymne was sang as a Procésesional
from the porch ta the altarrails; and Evensong
was taken by Irevs. A. A. Slipper, and T. 0.
Mellor, the lessons read by Reve. R. A. Heath
and Rural Dean Ellis. Instead of a sermon
short addresses of ten minutes duration were
made by the visiting clergy in the following
order: 'God the chief object of our affections,'
or first Commandment, by Rev. R. Smith ;
' God's Worship,' or second Commandment,
Rev, R A. Heatb; 'God's ame ta be rever-
enced,' Rev. A. A. Slipper; *Filial piéty,' Rev,
T. C, Mellor; 'God's reward,' the Rural Dean.
Appropriate hymne were sung between each
address.

The Rural Daanery service proper was held
in St. James' Church, Spry Bay, at which a
good congregation gathered considering the
morning and very busy season. 'Pleasant are
Thy Courts above' was sang as a processional,
and the Rev. T. C. Mollor preached the sermon,
which was a lucid statement of the doctrine of
the Holy Trinity in Unity, well illustrated by
Scripture proofs. The Rural Dean celébrated,
assisted by the Rector of the parish, Rv. E. H.
Bull, and, in the distribution, by the preacher.
There were 34 communicants, incl.ding the
clergy.

Alter dinuer at the Rectoryi a Capitular
meeting 'ias held, eue feeture ÇA which neB a
paper read by the Secretary on 'thé attendancé
of non-communicants et the Holy Communion
service,' thé ténor cf which was empbetioslly
againat this somewhat growing pretica

At the second evening service at the Parish
Ohurch the Rural Dean preached a most excel-
lent lecture on 'The history of the Englieh
branch of the Church Catholie,' tracing its
identity from Apostolic daye through the Saxon
and Norman and Reformation période to the
present day, and more than touching with
special emphasis upon the most extremely weak
and silly notion that Henry viii. founded the
Church of England.

KCind hospitality was shown tu the clergy by
Mr. and Mis. Townsend and Mr. and Mrs. Rab
mison.

WIND so,.--At a meeting of parishioners of
Christ Church, Windsor, NS., held lut evening,
the Rev. Weston-Jones was unanimouelyelected
Reetor, in place of Rev. Dr. Mookridge re-
eigned.

DIOCESE OP QUEBBC.

BraSopS CoLOM.-Medical Faculty.-This
Faculty holds its sessiois and bas its roomes in
the city of Montreal, having been established
in 18'0. It has a large and proficient staff
of Professors, is recognized by the Royal Col-
loge of Surgoons, England, and the Royal Col-
loge of Physicians, London. Clasa tickets for the
various courses are accepted by these Collèges
as qualifying candidates for examination. The
Royal College of Physicians of Rdinbnrgh, and
the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of
Glasgow, also accept class tickets of Bishop's
Collège, and the Diploma of this University
exempLs its holder fromi examination on the
subjeots of the Primary Branches and Matriu-
lation.

The Collège bas in connection with it or
under its control virtually, the Western Hos-
pital, and the members of the Faculty aise
visit Montreal Genersl Hospital. The Hotel
Dieu Hospital with 200 beds is open ta the
etudents of the college.

From the announnement juat issued we find
that Bishop's Collège Medical Faculty has
opened its doors ta the ladies ; and that women
will be admitted on the same condition as male
etadènts. Alterations in the Collège building
have beau made providing sèparaté dissèctiug
rooms, cloak rooms, reading rooms, etc. The
Faoulty bas decided to duplicate a few of the
lectures on certain subjecte wbich ta somé
extent have heretofore been an objeotionable
feature in the co-education schéme; and ar
rangements are heing made fora lady assistant-
demonstrator ta carry on the work, under the
superintendence of the demonstrator, in the
ladies disseeting-rooms, We note with mach
pleaure this advance on the part of Bishop's
Collège. Strong efforts have been made for
several years ta sacure this privilège from
McGill, but se far without avail, and we are
glad to know that Bishop's bas taken the lead
in thia important movement. Further infor-
mation as ta the Paculty and its work and
requirements, may b had by addressing Dr.
G. T. Ross, Registrar, 62 Beaver Hall, Mont
real.

Com ProN LARma' COLLEOZ.-A very pleasing
entertainment, in connection with the closing
of Compton Ladies Collège, took place at the
Collège, on Tuesday evenig, 10th inst. No
pains had been spared by the teachers and
those in authority ta make the building, which
is delightfully situated, look tasteful and in-
vitling. The presence of varions friends of the
Collège from a distance, among whom were
the Bishop of the Diocese, the Yen. Archdéacon
Roe, Rev. Dr. Adams, G. P. C. Smith Esq.,
of Montreal, and many others, the ladies, as
usual, predominating, added interest ta the
occasion. The weather was perfect, the young
ladies performed their parts charmingly, and
everyone seemed happy.

Perhaps the prettiest part of the proceedinga
was the formal entrance of the 44 yonng ladies
te the music of the piano.

The musical programme was very good
throughout, but special mention should be made
of the opening Rand Duet, ' Dance des Bacah-
antes', by the Misses Parker and Murray; the
Ycal Duet, 'O that we two were maying,' by
the lisses Smith and Findley; Mise Nora
Smith's song, 'Thé Children's Kingdom'; the
piano quartet by the Misses Parkér, Winder,
Tamb and Daunn, and the instrumental pieces
by the Misses Pope, Fiske and Crosby,

Short addresse were given by the Bishop
and Archdeacon Roé, and the prizes were pre-
sented by the Biehop to the succeseful pupils.
The following is the prize list.

First Seniors -Helen Randall, Medal, head
of school; Amy Fisk, Médal good conduct,
(given by friends of the school); ElSie Pmroy,
French, Scripture and Mathematice; Nora
Smith, History and Geography.

Second Seniors.-Gertrude Pope, Soripture,
History and Mathematics; L>ttie Hinds,
French; Amy Fieke, Genéral Proficiéncy.

lntermediate.-Maud Richardson, Séripture,
History and Frenoh ; Margaret Crosby, Mathe.
matios and Grammar.

Juniors.- -May Flaherty, General Proioiency;
Ada Broughton, French; Sadie Marray, Sorip.
ture; Ethel Crosby, Musio; Gwon. Charlewood,
Painting and Drawing, lat; Jennie Dann,
Painting and Drawing, 2ad; May Flaherty,
Sewing.

The year just closed bas bean, by far, the
most sacoessful ane since the re-opening of the
Institution 4 years ago.

The authorities have every reason to b
thankfal for the success which hae attonded
their efforts se far. They seem determined ta
epare no pains ta make the Callôge in every
way more and more worthy of its good repu.
tation.-herbroke Gazette.

Saanahon.-The Ladies' Guild St. Péter's
Church held their Strawberry Festival in the
Church hall, Montral etreet, on the 19 th int.
A choice programme of music, vocal and in-
strumental, was rendered in the eveing.

DaoRIRLD.--The Lord Bishop of Qeébeo
will consecrate the new Church in Ditchfield
on Friday, the 27th Jane, at 10 a.m., and will
preach on the eve of the same day lu Agnes.
On th 28,h his Lordship will administer Con-
firmation at Soctetawu.

RANaoao'.-The Church grounds hère have
been mach improved by the planting of au
evergreen hedge on the inside of the fence en-
closing the lot ; repaira ta the outsido
of the church as weil as to the inteior are also
proposed, the fends for defraying the cost
having been furnished by the Ladies' Guild of
the parish,

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Rudd, the services
are regularly conducted by the Rev. Samuel
Moore, from MoGill College, Montreal,

CoRaioTioN.-We are informed that our cor-
respondent has omitted in the liet of -lelegates
ta the Provincial Synod fron this T 'ese the
name of Rev. James Hepburn, Ret. of MOI-
bourne, whose naine should be L 'ded, Mr.
Hepburn having been elected, and nie name
coming high up on the Mit.

DIOCESE OF MONTR EAL.

C.E.T.S.-The firet annual meeting of the
Church of England Temperance Society for the
Diocese of Montreal was held in the Synod
Hall, on the evening of the l ith June, instant,
the L>rd Bishop of the Diocèse presiding.
Unfortunately between 6 and 8 o'clock, a heavy
storm threatened and somé rain fell, and this
doubtless prevented the attendance of many
who otherwise would have been present. Thera
was notwithstanding a very fair attendance of
ladies and gentlemen interested in the work,
but there was a lamentable absence of Bynod
delegates, clérical and lay, a fact severely com-
mented upon by the Bishop and other speakers
during the evening. On the platform -were a
number of children from St. George's Band of
Hope, who most seatiefactorily led the einging
of the special hymne which had been printed
for the occasion. Mise Bancroft kindly and
ably offloiated as organist. Thanka are dao to
Miss Biokley for her kindness in training the
Band of Hope for the occasion. Addresses were
deliyered by the Very Rev. the Daan of Mon-
treal, Archdeacon Lindsay, R.ve. J. Ker, Rector
of Grace Church, J. G. Baylie. B.D., and Messri
E. L. Bond and R. Church. The formation of
parochial branches of the C.B.T.S., and spoo-
ially of greater efforts in the way of seouring
the young through formation of Juvenile
branches or of Bande of Hope, was ùrged upon
thoso présent and upon the Diocese at large,



The meeting, a suceseful one in all respecte,
was closed by the Bishop who acknowledged
§racefully the présence of the obildren of the

and of Hope, and pointed to them as speci.
mens-thanking them for their attendance.

SYNOD OF THE DIOCESE OF MONTRBAL

The business meeting of the Synod opened at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, the Lord Bishop
presiding. After the routine proceedings, and
the appointment of the Standing officers, ail of
whom were reappointed, save the Treasurer,
Mr. Charles Garth being named in place of
James Huttion, Esq, deceased; after the ap-
pelîtment of Standing Committees the Bihbop
delivered hie annual addrcss, iu which, after
dealing with the local affaire of hie diocèse re-
ferring to bis Episcopal acte, and noting that
quiet but dêcided progress was being made, as
evidenced by the number of persons confirmed
during the year, his Lordship at considerable
leugth referred to the movement for the con.
solidation of the Church in B.N.A. reading the
circular which has been issued upon the subjeot
by the special committee appointéd at thé Ist
Provincial Synod and calling for a conference
of the delegates from each Diocese to be held
in the City of Winnipeg, on the 15th August
rext) Hie Lord hip aloe refrred at considérable
]ongth te thé position cf thé Churoh Homes in thé
city of Montreal, and which ho characterisos
as Diocesan, and which now fs chiefiy intended
for the benefit of Church gentlewomen in
reduced circumetances, new premioes having
been purobased upon Guy street, and he recom-
mended the work to the attention of Church
people in the diocese. Hé also referred to the
xMntreal Theolcgical College, expreing satis-
faction that the oifficulty in regard to degrées
bad been satisfactorily settled through the
action of the Provincial Synod, and stating that
the College was in a prosperous condition and
was regarded by him as of the utmost import-
ance in maintaining the supply of Clergy for
the Diocese. Référence was also made to the
Dunham Ladies' College, which he warmly
recommended to the symipaihy of the Diocese.
His Lordship cocoluded a lengthy and interest-
ing address with a touching reference to the
late Bey. John Allen, Chaplain of the Peniten.
tiery at St. Vincent de Paul, one of the oldest
of the cloigy, and to the late James Hutton,
Eq., who for fifty years or thereabouts had
betn coinected with the Church work in the
Diocese, bad been a member of thé Synod from
its foimation, bad acted for many years as its
Ticabnrer, and from whom hé and the clergy
at lrge had receivcd, on maltitudinous occa.
sions, warm counsel, advice and assistance.

The Bev. Canon Ingram, of the Diocèse of
Leicester, Erg., was thon introduced and aé-
cor ded a seat upon thé floor of the Bouse en
the motion of the Dean, eecorded by Dr. Da-
sidEon.

he firet matter of business which engaged
the attention of thé Syncd was a resolution,
movcd by the Dean of Montieal, seconded by
Dr. Davidson, that thé Symod should appoint
delegates to attend Corférence to be held at
Winr içeg on tI 15h Augustnext, II referenae
te the consolidation of the Church in British
Ncrth America, Thé Dcan spoké ably and at
lerglh in support of his motion, and was fol-
lowed by the seconder. and alter short addresee
by thé l(6v. G. 0. Troop, John Crawford, Esq,,
and others, and the opinion of the Synod evi.
dently being in favor of but one Ecclesiastical
Province throughout British North America,
and the retolution having been enlarged to
meet this view it Yas adopted unanimously,
and on motion of Vénerable Archdeacon Lind.
say, the Very Bev, the Dean of Montreal, and
Dr. Davidson, Q.O,, were appointed delegates
to attend such Conerence. .Both parties ex-
pressed doubt as to their ability to leave the
oity at that time, and the fmal appointment
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was et their suggestion held over te the second
day of Synod, when this appointment waa
made with Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay and Dr.
Butler as their substitutes.\

The morning of the Second day wae occupied
chic-fly with the consideration of the Report of
the Committee on eeouring better attendance at
the Synod until its close. Expérience had
shown that after the election of the Executive
Committee, and the delegates to Provincial
Synod had taken place, which usually le fixed
for the second day, the number of lay delegates
became ' beautiffiîy' less, sud the committee
after pointing oit the injustice done to the
pariehes and missions represented by thèse
delegates, and urging the conscientions per-
.formance of the duty, suggested that thèse
elections should taire place on the laist day of
Syuod. All sorts of excuses and objections
wé ré made, all lending force or reality to the
suggestions ; but after long discussion the sug-
gestions were not adopted, but theroport was re-
ferred back to the committee for consideration of
certain further suggestions as to the manner
And time of taking the ballots.

The firat business at the afternoon session
was the consideration of the draft address to
to the Bishop of the Diocese on this the 5Oth
year of bis ordination. The Dean being in the
chair (the Bishop being absent) the committee
reported the address which was adopted, and a
spécial committee having been named, consist-

ing f Yen. erobdeacon Lindeay, Canon Ander--
son und harls Gari, BEq., te go fer sud
éscort thé Btshcp te thé Bouse, bis Lerdship
wuB tound, sud having beaun éscortéd te thé
platform, the Dean, in the namie of the Synod,
read the following address:

To the Right Rev. William Bennet Bond, M.
.. , LL.D., Lord Bishop of Montrea:

We, the clergy and laity of the Diocese of
Montreal in Synod assembled, approach your
Lordship with warm congratulations on this
the fiftieth year of your Christian ministry,
assuring yon of our sincere esteem, regard and
affection and of car united good wishes for
your Lordship's happiness, both now and on-
ward in your Episcopal career,

l your Lordship we recognize, not ouly one
who has been called by the voice of the Diocese
to the highest Apostolic cffice within the
Ohurch, but one who step by step bas passed
through the varied honorable positions to
which a clergyman of the Church of England
may attain. As a faithful missionary in a
widespread field of country work, as a pre-
cminently successful rector of a large City
parieh, as oie who attained overy dignity
connected with the diocesan lifé your Lord.
ehip has made in each office the record of 'a
workman that needeth not to be ashamed'
faithful, devoted and untiring. Few lives have
been favored with such widespread oppor-
tunities and few under God have been more
blest in the holier ministrations of the sacred
calling. In the long past of devoted parieh
work your voice has whispercd the message of
God's ambassador in silent rooms where to
speak ought else would be sacrilège, bas poured
it forth in all its depth and beauty where
hearts have been dried and withored by the
woes and sorrows of life, bas told it as a ohild

to children, has driven it home with the energy
of youth into the hearts of ycuthful men; and
bas spoken it with the dignity of age in the
stricken presence of the mature and chastened.
But there has been more than a voice sounding
through your lips for half a century of varied
work. If honest practice of honest preaching,
if a spirit o disinterestedness, and frcedom
froin self keeking, if a helping band held ont
te other mon, if kindnese to the lowly, gentle.
ness to the tfilicted and bolduces for the truth,
if one or ail ci those are aspects of thé hiher
life, Ihat bigher li e has lved out its years in
your person in the presence of the fathers and
children of the Church for half a century.

As Bishop of the Diocese your Lordship ha.
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proved yoursélf not only a missionary bishop,
unsparing of self and devoted in labors, but yon
have been ever willing to lead the Church f
large centres of life, untu those good works
wbich naturally spring into existence within a
City snob as ours,

To clergy and laity in country, and to clergy
and laity in city, you have proved yourself a
réal leader of mon, and that with a spirit of
father-like gentleness which, whilst winning
for yon the affection of many, hâs lost you the
esteem and respect of noue; none the less a
Bisbop for being a friend.

We ask your Lordship, therefore, to accept
through thèse weak words the sincere con.
gratulations of the Church throughout the
DLocese, now in Synod assembled, as in some
faint measure a 'harvest home' of the good
seed sown by yon through the long years of
your faithful and devoted labors.

Words can but faintly express our apprecia.
tion of your work and the sincerity of our de.
sire that God may long spare you to guide and
develop the work of the Church within this
diocèse.

In reply, Hie Lordship eaid :-My dear
Friénds and Brethren of the Clergy and Laity :
'No one could receive unmoved such an ad-
dress as you have just presented to.me. Bat I
find it almost impossible to make a fitting re.
ply. That my fellowmén anonget whom my
life bas beeni spent should review my poor
work so favorably, makes me inexpressibly
happy, for I believe that your hearts suggestéd
the words, But I dare not ask myself how far
I d éserve ail that you have said. Half a century
is a long time, and an old man, especially aun
old clergyman, if hé have any power of self
analysis cannot flatter himself at the close of
such a period of active duty that hé bas reached
his own ideal, Yet I may lionestly allow that
I bave always desired to sucoeed in aIl my work
in the Church, for the love 1 bear to the Great
Head of the Church, and so far as I have known
and understood I have tried to forget myself in
my duty to God. If by the grace of God my
life has not been a failure, I am not unnindfal
also, that much of my success is due to the
good people, clerical and lay, with whm my
lot in life has been cast, Icould not find words
to express the love that abides in my heart for
the Church and people of Montreal. If, like
the aged Patriarch, I have a weakness for one
above the est of my spiritual children; if the
love of St. George's Church makes itself ap.
parent, even in the midst of my effort, to b as
a chief pastor should bé, impartial in affection,
t know you will forgive that weakness and sot
it to the account of natural human infirmity.
At no period of my ministry have t been far
removed from the city of Montreal. I was one
of thé band of men to whom was given the
building up of the Church in this Province and
Diocese, and I see now with mental vision that
army of good men strnggling through good ro.
port and evil report, through fever and poverty,
through heat by summer and frost by wintor,
to plant the banner of the cross on all the
heights of ignorance and sin from Lîbrador to
Red River. lt is no small honor te have b.
Iongod to such a goodly company. Iu le no
email honor to have served under Bishop
Mountain ad Bishop Falford and Bishop Ox-
enden, though my place may not have been in
the forefront of the battle. Forgive thé brief
retrospect, Any word of praise to me, in
circumstances like the present, muat noces.
sarily recal] the dead to life, and awaken recOl-
lections in which the naines of dear and brave
Companions in arme, fallen many of thema on
the field, crowd the memory, and make it
treachery to withhold mention of their deeds.
This generation has seen few of the dread
scènes which were part of our early experience
-ship fever, cholera, fires, famines, long
,ourneys by water, and till longer and harder
,ournéys by land, These scem to b pat and
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gone, so far as this Diocese is Concerned. God
grant it may romain se.

I acoept your lovig address very gratefally
and pray earniestly that you. May enjoy a long
and fruitful Christian prosperity. I pray that
you may have God's blessing reating on yoar
homes, and on your business, whether that
business be in the Church or in the world, And
I wish further for those who in the Providence
of God shallreach the limait of human life, as I
have done, that in their old age they may have
the same consolation and encouragement which
yo have so tenderly and gracofully given
me.'

It was resolved to have the address suitably
engrossed, signed by the Dean and secretaries,
and presented to bis L>rdship.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MoUNT FonIS.-The Representative says
We are pleased to know that Rev. R. S. Rd-
cliffe, late of St. Paul's Church, this town, now
of East Saginaw, has been called to Pueblo, the
most important parish in South Colorada. Mr,
Radoliffe will not leave Saginaw tili the con.
gregation there gets a new rector, which may
be two or three weeks yet, when he will come
to Mt, Forest for a week's rest.
p A very quiet but a very happy wedding ser-
vice took place er June 6th at St. Paul's Angli-
can Church here. The service consistod of the
usual marriage office with the Holy Com .
munion. The Rev. Elwin Radcliffe, B.C.L.
was the celebrant. The contracting parties
were Miss Isabel Rath Smith, third daughter
of T. G. Smith Esq, postmaster, and the Rev.
Reginald Radeliffe, late of Mt. Forest and
Saginaw, and now Rector of St. Peter's Church,
Pueblo, Colorado. Miss Amy Smith, of Cleve.
land, acted as bridesmaid.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

HURON COLLEoE ABss0I&TION.-The annual
meeting of the Alumni of this Coûllege was held
in the College building on the evening of the
17th inat., being preceded by the annual supper
of the Association, whieh took place at 6 p.m.,
and ta which about thirty members sat down.
The Prosident, Rev. W. Davis, presided, and
the Rev. W. Craig acted as 1st Vice President.

The annual meeting commenced at '7 o'clock,
the President in the chair. Th3re was a large
attendance of members, and after the reading of
the minutes of last meeting the election of
offiers for ensuing year was made as follows :
President, Rev. W. Craig; Lt Vice-President,
Rev, B. H. 1rtin ; 2nd Vice President, Rev.R,
McCosh: Scretary, Rev. R .icks ; Treasuror,
Rev, Canon Smitb. Executive Commifttee :-
Reva. Downie, Hodgins, Thomas, Young and
T, R Davis.

The Ravs. H. A. Thomas and N. H. Martin
were appointed Essayiste for the next meeting,
and resolutions of condolence were passed to
the Rev. W. Davis, on the loss of bis wife, and
to Mrs. Magaby on the death of her husband,
the Rev, T. W. Magahy, an esteemed member
of the Association.

The evening was spent in disoussing the
affairs of the College, and determination was
expressed to advance ita interests in every
possible manner.

SYNOD OF THE DJIOOESE OF RURON.,

There was a large representation of ciliical
and lay delegates at the opening of Synod, on
the 16th inat. A majority of the clergy and
laity answered to their names. Arter ordinary
proceedings the committee on Certificates and
AsseEments reported thatetwenty-one congre.
gations had not legally elebted representatives,
not having paid their assessments; but the
matter was allowed to stand over. The Bishop
thon delivered bis charge in which he referred
to the fact that the past year had been one of0

alnxiety, Owing to poor crops, unfavorable
weather, and stagnation of business, but that
thanks te God their receipts had not fallen off
but had somewhat increased. The D>mestio
Mission fund showed an increase of 8311.57
over last year; Woman's Auxiliary $621.94.
Synod assessments $84.95. He regretted that
owing-to the change made in the Wido ws' and
Orphans' Fund the receipts had dooreased
$ii41.30. He next touchingly referred to the
death of Canon Salter, of Brantford, and the
Rev. 'U. T. Magahay, bath which had occurred
during the year.

Four new churches had been buait, ail of
them beautiful and commodious ed[fiaes, vis:
at St. Marys, Warwick, Blenheirm sud Port
Arthur. and the foundation atone of a fth at
Wiarton had been laid. Two churches bai been
onsecratod.

Referring to his Episcopal acta ho reported
that eighteen persons had been ordained, twelve
to the Diaconate and six to the Priotbood; 69
Confirmations had been held, and 1429 persons
confirmed, of whom 522 wero men, and 907
women.

Two clergy had becs admitted te the Diocese.
one fronm Montreai. and one from Worcester,
Eng., and two had left the D:ocese, riz: the
Rev. R Kor, late of Ingersoll, and the Rev.
Principal F.) well. Ha anunced that the Rev.
S. Peach had been named saccessor to Mr.
Powell in the Principalship of the College,
His Lordship thon continued as follows i

Permit me te mention some subjects of the
gravest interest te us ail, f wish te draw your
attention te the great necessity there exista on
the part of clergy and laity of higher views of
the sacred osas of the Minister'a office. I refer
to the practice se often met with of clergymen
going to parishes and preaching trial sermons.
If yon have doue aIl in your power to obtain a
place-have strained overy nerve and used
every energy, and promised ail the impossibili.
ties which the varied minds of an influntial
congregation demand, and you have outatripped
ail oompetitors and won a bard fought batte,
the di.Ralty then would b6 te say te your own
conscience that yo were passive in the natter.
Such a practice is absolutely destructive to all
self respect. Congregations in searob cf a
min ister are ainxicus te bave yeur services
antil-Monday aorning, when yon are bsrred
Out, as some other man is to give another
exhibition on the following Sabbath. And ho
thon is ruled oat in bis turn as a sort of eztinct
voicano. You go on these expeditions for
criticism and are like the Spanish huit fighter
-gored and Oast out. Again, it is deqrading
ie your religion. Ho l3 the faithful man Who
mest faithtl ly and acurately de ivers the
precious truths of the Gospel, and ho Whe
preaches on trial degrades his religion te the
leve, of things earthly, and it is degrading te
the Lord Jesus. He will place us just where
we should be, bocause Ho is far more jcalons
for His own glory than are we, 1 admit there
may be a littie necessity for the congregations
without a Rector becoming acquainted baore
hand, but this can be botter donc in other ways
than that which I have alluded te.
- One of the great questions of to-day for as te
consider is the unifloation of the Church
throughout aIl Canada, with one legislative
body and one executive head, It ia a qoestion
to be approached with reverence, and we muat
be willing to objeot te no now essenttal matter
which may arise, so that ail may work for the
general good. The fear bas been expressed
that we may have too much machinery for the
work te b done. Too many Synods would
ailow of the success of noue. I gather, thora.
fore, that unification wou.ld be the right sad
proper thing. Let us pray that God will in His
wisdom sec fit te hurry it about, and that very
soon, and we may thon grasp the hande of
bretbren who come from far-3ff Alaska and the
Atlantic seaboard.
-- After referriUg to the agreement as to St.

Paul's Cathedral, and the improvements baing
made In the building, his Lordship said that a*
soheme for the promotion of Lwy work in the
diocose would bo brought before them. Ta»
many of their congregations ho said, ' look up>n
their ministers muclh as the ancient R >mans
looked upon the deeds of man in the arens.
They ait upon tho benoche a'ia ch.p thitirhnds
when they do well, sud his when they are nt
pleased. What 1 propose is that they shrnId
corne down and holp fight the lion. Oir elarnyc
were certainly intended to be captains, but not
wholearmies.'

eferring to the Woman's Auxiliary his
Lordship said, * I cannot praise too highly the
Huron Branch of the W.A.M A., thay have
donc nobly, and I would urge upon all the ad-
visability of having a similar Society in overy
parish.'

His Lordship in concluding his addres referred
te the sixteen years of faithfnl services of E,
B. Reed, Esq., wht was about ta retire from
the Soretary Treasurship of the Dbae1,
The tact and ability exhibited by hima in the
management of the funds entrasted te bis care,
and in the affaira of the Dioceso would be long
remembered by the membors of the Synod.
Most earnestly he wishAd him suecess ia ha
new sphere of duty and trasta that the
Almighty One would protect hirm whorever ho
might go.

At the conclusion of bis L)rdahip's address
the Exeontive committee reported, amongst
other things, recommendin- the appmntmeut
of a Seoretary Treasurar at a salary of t,200,
and an assistant at $830, applications for the
position te be submitted ta A committee of five
laymen, t ho named by the Bishop, te report
thereon, and that the eloution, when male,
should bi by ballot, and also that the bo>ks of
the Synod be audited quartorly. The Bishros
named as sach commtitte : C. Jùnkiti, W. I.
EiLkins, R Fox, R. Bayley and M. Wilson.

The Synod adjourned until 8 o'olock p.m.
At the Evening session the consideration of

the report of the Exeative committea was
continued. It showed that the CLergy Mainte-
nance and Mission Fond carried over a balance
of $874 52; the quarterly collections showed
an increase of 822 67 over that of the proceding
year. The Home Mission Ficld was now
alinct entirely filled, few vacancies existing,
but the committee recommended that a vigilant
oversight ahould be kept over the varioas
parishe and missions, and thatsublivision and
extension should ho provided for in nocessary
cases. This could only bo done by the liberal
help and support of ail the churches.

The contributions for the D.mestic Mission
Fnnd amountcd to $2,932.95, and Foreign
Missions $1,556 46.

The pensions paid under the W. & O. Fand
during the year amounted te 85,385, and undor
the Superannuation Fand te 85,174.18. The
Seo House debt stands at $14,71. 15, and the
Committee urged tbat seme strenuous effort
should be made to redace this liability.

It was thon moved that the subjoct of the
liquidation of the See Hose debt be referred to
a committee, and that a paid agent if neoessary
canvass the Diocese for subscriptions, S>me
discussion followed upon this motion, but ulti-
mately it was adopted, and the report of the
Exeoutive Committee, so amended, was s0-
cepted.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

An ordination was held at the Pro Cathedral,
QQ'Appelle Station, on Trinity Sunday, and
confirmations are announced for Jaly and
September, in the same place. The Diocesan
Synod met at Regina on June 3, under the
Presidenoy of the Right R.v,, the Hon, Adel.
bort Anson, Lord Biahop of the Diooese, and it
was particularly well attended ; 16 out of 18
olergy responding te their na-mes, and 15 lay
delegates. Thera was a conversaziono in the
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evening, and a clérical conférence was hld on
the following day, te diseuse the variou euhb
jects which had been earnestly pressed upon
the notice of the alergy in the Bianop's long
and eloquent address to the members of the
Synod. Of these, Church patronage, the cir-
culation of Church literature, the establishment
of Confirmation classes ad the introduction of
a branch of the Church Temperance Society
into the Diocese, even perhapu the most gene-
rally interesting; and the first point was
decided by leaving it in the bands of the Bishop.
It la gratifying te observe the interest which
thèse young men who were formerly students
in the agricultural departinent of St. John's
College, Qu'Appelle Station, continue ta take
in matters concerning the Church, now that
they are planted out on farima of thoir own,
It la an encouragement te the founders of the
adjacent night sohool for boys, which has ai.
ready nine day pupils and boarders notwith.
standing lat year's bad harvest, which
materially affeoted the financial condition of
the North West. Two of the boarders come
over 200 miles from a remote part of the
Diocese of Saskatchewan attracted by the high
scholastia reputation of the learned Principal,
the Bev. W. Nicolle ; another is the son of
a gallant officer killed at Batoche, in the last
hait breed rebellion ; another, the son of a
learned London barriater had alre.ady been
entered at Harrow College, England, before ho
came to St. John's College, Q'Appelle Station.
The term ends on Aug. 8, and begins again on
Sept, 17, being $65 a term. There is some
talk of a new rhilway fron the United States
te Qu'Appelle Station, whiah will greatly in-
crease the prosperity of the place, and a British
mabléman unvérsaily véil informé'! lu Dom-
inion and United States affaira, bas recent >
bought a large tract of land in the district
on which te plant large expérimental farims,
and is peopling it with worthy transported
English laborers.

.DIOGESE OF PREDERICTON.

DIoemeaN SYNoD.-The annual meeting wi]i
open on Wednesday, Jaly 2nd, at Trinity school
bouse. The Diocesan Church bociety have
arrarged meetings for July lat, 3rd and 4th.
The Iollowing plan of services, in connection
with the Synod meeting, bas been arranged:-
Tuesday, July lt, 6 p.m.-Evening Prayer in

Trinity Church.
Wednesday, July 2nd, 8 a.m.-Celebration of

the Holy Communion in Trinity Churoh
before the meeting of the Synod.

Wednéeday, Jaly 2nd, 5 p.m.-Rvoning Prayer
in St. John's Church.

Wednesday, July 2nd, 6 p. m.-Bvening Prayer
in Trinity Church.

Wednesday. July 2nd, 8 p. m.-Rivening Prayer
in St. Mary's Churbch.

Thureday, July 2nd, ':80 a.m.--Choral celébra-
tion of the Holy Communion in the Mission
Chapel.

Thursday, July 3rd, 8 p. m.-Anniversary ser-
vice of the Diocesan Church Society in
Trinity Church,

At tbe service lu Trinity Chut-h on Wdnés
day marning, lily 2nd, thé full communion
choral service will be sung by the united sur.
plicoed choirs of Trinity, St. Paul's and the
Mission Church.

The Council of the Church of England Inati
tute have kindly consented to open their read-
ing room te the clergy and lay representatives
in attendance at the meeting.

Special arrangements have been made with
the railroade and steamers for reduced rates.

PAaDISU ROw.-At the Mission Churoh here
on Thursiday evening, June 19th, the claimis of
the Diocesan Church Society were presented to
the congrega'ion by the Rev. Canon Brigatooke

-- 0anias GUARDa.
and Rv. Mr. Hayt. The need of Chure of
England clergymen in the Tobique and Uoper
St. John river country was referred ta, and the
bearers were urgel ta render assistance to aid
the placing of clergymen in the above places.
The offertory, at the suggestion of R 3v. J. M.
Davenport, was in aid of a young clergymen
who had overworked himslf in the cause of the
Church, whose health wai poor and wh-se
family consequently were in need.

DIOCESE OF IRUPERT'S LAND.

Wxwiqrp.-A hapwy évent took pluée at St.
John's Cathedral, on Tae3day afternoon. at half
past three o'clock, when the R»'. Gaorge
Harvey, Incumbent of St. Clemnnt', Sel-
kirk, led to the altar Miss Hettie Newall, lite
of Taunton, Somersetshire, Eagland, and there
pledged themselves either ta other. The ser-
vice was conducted by R[ght Reverend the
Biahop of Rupert's Land, sssisted by the Res.
Canon Matheson, and H. T. Leslie. Oaly a
few intimate friende wére présent, by invitation
of the bride. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony, the party drove to the residence of the
bride's father, where a light repast was par-
taken of, the bride and groom leaving for the
Lake of the Woods on the 5:30 train, where
they will remain for about two weeks.

noerFor Cape Breton Home Field new see p. 14.

USB THE PRAYER BOOK.

The Living Church says :-We have lately
spoken of the great value of the Prayer Book
as a missionary instrument, It la worth while
te draw further attention to its value in the
bands of faithful laymen whose circumatances
have isolated theam from the public service of
Church. To such persons, if they will-rightly
appreciate it, the possession of the Prayer
Book in our own mother tongue, is an inesti-
mable boon. Such persons will net find it ne.
cessary te satiafy the demands of religion by
attending strange services and allowing their
ohildren to grw .up in ignorance of the teaoh-
ings sud wership cf their truc mether; but
they will, on Sunday at least, bring themselves
and their families into accord with the wor-
ship of their own Communion throughout the
word by reading the Prayer Book in their own
homes at the usual hour of public service.
Many who have followed this plan know from
blessed expérience the great utility of it ; but
it l muach ta b desired that sncb a course
were more generally fait ta be a binding duty.
Here ie a field which such an organisation as
the St. Andrew's Brotherhood might well
undertake to cultivate. A promise that every
member, when deprived by stress of aircum.
stances of the privileges of the House of God,
would faithfully use hie Prayer Book at the
hour of public w rship, either by himself or in
company with such as could be got to join him,
would be casier ta keep than somé of the
pledges which are now enjoined. The good
which might result from such a rale eau hardly
be overestimated.

From such a beginning, thriving parishes
have aprung up befere now in most upromis-
ing places. We have in mind somae instances
of this. A devout Englishman who lad .held
the post of gardenor on an estate in the old
country came to sek hie fortune in one of car
western States. Though far front being an
educated man, he was a devoted Churchman
and could not bear the thought of allowing his
ahildren te grow up as strangers te the Church
of his love. He therefore, commenced the
practice of reading the Church service on Sun.
day in his own house in the présence of bis
family and such of hie neighbors as chose to
attend. As a result of this humble béginning
there stands at this day in the centre of the
village which gréw up around these early set
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tiers a solid atone churâh, with its rectory and
glèbe, the only houase Of warship in the place.
The old man lived! ta see his children and hi;*
children'a ohildren worahipping within its
wails.

He mut often have blessed G>d Wào put in
into his heart te keep alive the fire of faiti and
dévotion in a strange land. Withott the
Prayer Book hé would have done nothing. A
simple case which bas recently came te aur
knowledgé le that of a business man who had
occasion to move hi; family te a new toan lu
the Northwest. As a life long Churchman hé
could not hesitate as te his duty. Prou read.
ing the Church service in his no house, hé
has become lay reader for a growing congrega-
tion. Within two years a building has been
acquired and the foundation of a new pariah
has been well commenced. The faithful band
of Church people ths collected are likely ta b
ail the more devoted boosuse everything de-
pends upon their own exertions. The visit of
a priest to administer the sacraments ls bailed
with delight, but they are far froma supposing
that their chapel is to romain closed at other
times. In ,uch instances as these we have au
illustration of th true meaning of that much.
abused phrase, 'the priesthood of the laity.'

DR. A. R, DIYIDSON,

St. Andrew' Chapel, in St. Paul's P4rish,
Buffalo, was largely the resuit of the labours of
a Canadian, the late Dr. A. ER Davidson, brother
of Rev. Canon Davidson; of Yrelighsburg, and
Dr. Davidson, of Montreal. Par years hé con-
tinued as a Lay Reader there, having the chief
responsibility for the Mission services. He was
ably assisted by many who became firm friands,
and who evidently bear him in loving recolle-
tien, as appears from the following, which
we take from St. Paul's Parish paper TAe
Ohimea:-

• About tvo years ago the incumbent at St.
Andrew's, the Rv C. H. Brent, presented ut
the Altar the offering of the people of money,
old gold, silver and jewelery, and during
Bastertide, 1889, a farther offering of a smaller
nature was made at a celébration of the Koly
Communion it St. Andrew's, on the Scnday
next after the first anniversary of the death of
the late lamented Dictor A R. Davidson, for
the purpose of having made lu his memory a
saitable chalice and paten for use at the Altar
which for fifteen years hé had striven ta build
up. The little fioak responded nobly and with
the aid of a few friends from without suaceeded
lu raising one-hundred and thirty five dollars
in gold, silver and money, with which was
made by the Gorham Manufacturing Company
of New York, a beautifil Chalice and P.ten
of sterling silver plated with gold. The de.
sign is a simplified copy of the gold Chalice
and Paten presented in 1884, by the Clergy of
the Diocese of Connecticut, to the Pariah of
Aberdeen, Sootland, in commemoration of that
évent, where took place the consécration by
four Bishops of the Scott:sh Churah, of the
Rev. Dr. Samuel Seabury of Connecticut, who
thereby became the firut B!shop of the Ameri-
eau Church. The dise of the paten la seven
inches in diameter and the upper face thereof
is plain, and the under aide i engraved with
the Agnus Dei, and an inscription showing the
gift to he 'In Memoriam, Auguti Reginaldi
Davidson, Dootoris Medicinae.'

The Chalice is nine inchés in height, havir
a hexagonal, base and knob, and hem ispherio I
bowl five inches in diameter; upon the bowl
ja the text, 'Drink y@ all of this,' in old Eng-
lish letters. The bash or foot is jewelled a d
has upon it the sarne inscription as that uptn
the paten, The chalice and paten were blessed
and used in Advent, 1889. The two veasels
form a very appropriate and beautiful mémorial
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of the uanselfish devotion, patience and long
suffering of the lite ibotor Davidson, of
wbom bis Rector, the Rev. John W. Brown,
D.D., late of St. Psaul's, said, 'ho was the bast
Layman T éver knéw.' The Chaice, and Paten
will b. ned at St. Audrew's Altar in the pre.
sence of the people among whom Doctor David
son solely labored, on every Lord's day and
Holy day, when the Eucharistie sacrifice iE
offered according to Christ's command, ' Do this
in remembrance of me'; and when the words ci
our Holy Liturgy are said, 'We also bless Thy
.ffoly name for all Thy servants departed thiE
life in Thy Faith and Fear,' who can doubi
that some seul is strengthened and made better
as hé remembers the life of Dootor AugustuE
Reginald Davidson.'

The same paper adds:
' The present prospects at St. Andrew's are

indeed encouraging. Those who are interested
in the work there are all united and manifest
an earnest désire for the uccess of the Mission.
We are working together patiently and quietly
for the béat resulta, and God la truly blessing
our feeble efforts, and la giving an abundant
inrease.'

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondentmuatin ail eases beenolosed

with letter, but will not be publshed unlesse desired. The
Editor will net hold himselfresponsible, however, for anr
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
DAU Ma. EIToa,-Your correspondent who

signa herself a Country Clergyman's Wife
withholds ber name perhaps for prudential
rasons, but it would have been more ingenuous
to bave given it. In usaig the initials of that
long signature I need scarcely say that ne dis-
courtesy is intended, and they will e used for
the sake of brévity. It was proposed by one
very zealous member of the W.A.M.A., ln the
Diocèse of Huron, te bring down the children
of Missionaries from the distant northern Mis.
sions ta London and other cities, te educate
them at the expense of the members of the
Church; the proposition was by the same
zealons member laid before the General Con-
vention of the W.A.M.A. and eordislly
adopted it is said, and further endorsed by the
committee of the D & F. M. S. It was asked
Why ? and C. C. W. replies "Npt that the
children may lay up for thoir patents" (which
was however in effect previously stated), net to
educate them for Missionary work, " but te
enable thora to support themselves and so
relieve the home burdon." It was still sked
why educate Missionaries ohildren any more
than the children of scores of clergymen who
experience a burden equally onerous ? C. C. W.
replies that " those clergymen live within the
range of schools." If the common schools are
meant, are thèse sufficient for clergymén's
ebildren ? C. C. W. did net think so for she
employed governesses, but governesses are
beyond the "range" of poor clergymen as also
are the higher schools, or beyond their means
te make use of them. I nover recommended
the employment at Indian Missions of gover-
nesses, of whom C. C, W. seema to have had
a very unhappy experience, but duly qualified,!
self denying, Christ loving women; as Mission-
aries, and facts are opposed te the objection'
that they are too expansive, nnavailable and
unnecessary. The Church la sending them ont,
other dénominations are sending them out--
the cry from the North West and Japan is,
'send themr to help us," and the W.A.M.Â.
in the Diocese of Huron, is about to respond to
the appeal of the Rev. Mr. Trivett, who will
find a room for ber of course, though C. C. W.
is dubions about such provision. We repeat
that such women will prove a great blessing te
Missionaries wives-to their children-to the
Indian cbildren and native women, wbilst the
Missionaries children would exemplify what is
se much nccdcd, the child life of Christ among

thé Indian children, as their parents exemplify
His manhood life amongst the adults. If C.C.
W.'with her many years of expérience falls to
see that the plan which she advocates is not ai-
cording te the true ideal, and net below the
linos of the Divine appointment; if she cannot
distinguish between the direct and the indirect,
between God's plain demand and man's or
woman's compromise, or the substitution of an
expedient for the performance of a more sacred
and a higher duty, thon further arguments are
almost hopeless. But we do not despair, for
she says "I q'ite agree with Mrs. Chance
on one point. We should pay our issionaries
better, but until that is aceomplished lot us
do what we eau to belp thora in their self.
denying lives." And in this as well as in the
latter part of ber latter, there la au implied
admission of what we have been e-mtending
for. namely, that the plan advocated. adopted
and sanctioned as previously mentioned, can
only be regarded as a temporary compromise
or expédient under the présent circumstances,
of the deplorable noglect of a higher and more
important duty te give the Minister of Christ
the full hire of which they are said t be
worthy; and to enable them te provide for
their own equally at leat with dootors, lawyers
and other professional and non-professional.
men, down ta the humblest mechanie who
indignantly refues to be objects of charlty,
Who demaud a fair day's wage for a fair day's
work, and who reject as net being " legal
tender." clothing old or new, grocéries, educa.
tien, &b, &').

I bave feebly advocated, though te the best
of my ability that which I believe, from a large
experience, to he for the higest intereaus of
Indiana and Missionaries. To speak cf thé
latter as objecta of love and net charity is
rather inconsistant çith the fact that their
rightful due is withholden from them, which
would enable them te at like mon, and fulfil
the -Divine command te provide for their own.
The world may suggest compromises and ex-
pedients and p1ead, "lThue eaith inclination,
thus saith will and pleasure," but il contrary
to the Divine appointment the world muat
be met with, " Thus saith the Lord," Ercel.
sier muat be the abiding motto of the W.A.M.A.
and net expediency.

Yours respectfully,
HANNAR CHANO.

EDUCATION OF THE CHILDEEN OF
MISSIONtRES TO THE INDIANS.

To the Editor of the CAurch Guardian i .

Sxa,-Will you kindly insert the following
remarks in reference te a paper on this subject
by Mr. Chance, which appeared in the Cana-
dian Churchman of May lat.

We ail, there can b no doubt, concur fully
in what Mre. Chance says with regard to the
deairability of increasing the scanty stipends
of our Missionary clergy, and we all know this
could oasily be done if Our people would
honestly give to God a tenth of what he bas
given to thora, and we trust that a day will
corne when this will be the case; but in the
meantime, surely our W.A.M.A. may do
what it can te lighten the burdens of our noble
Missionaries without being charged with seek-
ing te make them " objecta of charity." Why
will people persist in confounding charity so
highly exalted by St. Paul with alms-giving ?

It is rather difficult to understand why the
plan of bringing these little exiles, the children
of our Missionary clergy into our midet, sur-
rounding them with loving care, and séeuring
te thom all the educational advantages enjoyed
by our own ohildren, should be more deroga-
tory te the dignity of their parents than the
plan proposed by Mrs. Chance, of sending into
the families of the Missionaries, lady Mission-
mies te set as governesses to them, to teach
the Indian children, and be the intelletual
companions of the Missionaries' wives-cor.-

tainly a very comprehennive anhere of labor.
Mrs. Chance permits the W.A.MA.. to help in
this good work, but objects to their taking
children to edacate with a.view to forming
well organised wisely direoted home sohools
for the daughters of Missionaries; for these
children who have come amnn ns are te us au
earnet that this is what %v will abieve. Q>d
grant it, net in a very far future-no one will
dony that mach institutions arc most urgently
needed in our diocèses.

We bave nothing to say against the ides of
lady missionary governe3es sageste-1 b Mirs.
Chance; certainly if au>ni oeue missioiary
eiergy would wish ta reoeive them into their
homes, lot the W.A.M.A. take up this work
and any other good work that lies ready te
band, but this plan is undoubtedly open to
numerous objeotions, Suppisiug a band of
ladies qualified in every way for the work ware
aven now ready to go te the isolate-l mission
stations of our North-west, la it certain that our
Missionariea would ho willing te receive them ?
Does net évery one shriuk a little from intro-
ducing a stranger into the intimnoy of home
life. A good deal of capital has been made of
"poor Mres. Brick's longing for one good talk
with a white woman"; but would Miré Brcdk
care te have an onforcel tate,a-tote of six
menthe at least withoat possible reloase, with
an intellectual companion, good, truc, and
charming but, from some ocalt case, utLerly
'oit of sympathy with ber ?

Most people who have any exporience in re-
gard te the éducation of children will allow.
that as a raie, a family of children educated
wholly by a governess, are at a disadvantage
when obliged te compote with those who have
gnoe through our public school . Mrs;
Boomer's plan secures te our Kissionaries'
children equal advantages wth the children in
our cities, as Well as that suitable companion-
ship thov cannot have in those lonely homes
with only Indians for playmates,-Indian girls
who are often mothers at thirteon or fourteen-
and also some experience of life and knowledge
of the world. Surely if every mother in the
W.A.M.A would contrast the lives of the little
daughters of cor Missionaries' and those of her
own girls, a great impetuas weuld be given, in
love and faith, te this branoh of Auriliary
work. We do net réalize how much thero l
for out W.Â.M.A. to do; new claima on us,
new possibilities of usefulness are continually
eponiug np before us, and as we cocept them
in faith and prayer, car resourecs wili incroase,
so that no one néed fear that in taking up an
added duty, those already aocepted will ho
neglected. After all, our Missionary clery are
those best compétent te jadge in the matter in
question, if they are willing te intrust their
children te us, Jet us be more than willing te
receive thom, and care for thom, thankiul that
we May thua holp thom.

IM, M, W.

" Whilst Sunday perpetuates the principe of
the commandaient, it was never identified with
the Jewish practice. The original idea of the
Jewish Sabbath was, as its name reminds us,
'rest'; the original idea of the Christian San-
day was worsk>. The Sabbatical observance
of Saturday hingered on lu some parts by the
aide of the new institution, until the Chrintian
Festival united the ideas of test and wornhip.
Eucharistie Wership, Devout Assembhies, Holy
Gladness, Alms-deeds and the like, marked the
weekly Festival of the Eesurrection; but ab.
stention from work, or fron distraeting plea.
sures, formed no part of the original institution
of the Lord's day; nor would the former hé
possible util Constantineos ediot bade 'all
judges, inhabiters of cities, and artizans rest on
the venerable Sunday.' We agré, thon, wilh
Archdeacon Hessey-and hé la a high authori-
ty on this subject-that by the earliest writers,
the Lord's day was 'nover onfounded with the
Sabbath,' "-Literary Churchman.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPES.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pont oseeo,whother directed te his own name or

another'u, or whether he ha subscribed or net, in respon-,
aible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper diacontinued
:ust pay all arrears, or the publisher may continueo te

send It until payment la made, and thon collect the whole
amount, whether the paper Ja taken from the offcs or not

3. In suite for subscriptiono, the suit may be
notituted ln the place where the paper la publisbed al.

tbough the subscriber may reside hundrede of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
tO take newspaperu or perlodiala from the Pont office, or
removing and leaving them unailed for, la prima faute
evidenca ofintentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JUNE.

DNi lat -Tanun SUNDAY.
" th-First Sanday after Trinity.

of St. Barnabas.
Notice

" 11th-St. BÂRNADas. Ap. & M.
" 15th-2nd Sunday after Trinity.
" 22nd-Srd Sunday afterTrinity. Notice o

St. John Baptist and of St. Peter
" 24th-Nativity of St. John Baptist.

(Athan. Creed),
" 291h-4th Sanday after Trinity. St. Peter.

Ap. & M.

TEE BIBLE,

By a happy thought undersigned coincidence
the 'Home Reunion Notes' of last wook, (repro.
duced in the CHunnc GUAaDIAN of llth June,)
are ail directed towards the same point that is
beforo us in thèse articles. The words of Mr.
Spurgeon, thera quoted, may euggest the start-
ing-point for ourselves. Hé bide us all congre
gate around the Bble, and there solemniy
promise to 'retract everything we have said if
it is not in accordance with that Book.' Hé
further prophesie the resuit of such an at-
titude: ' Then shall we all comé together.'
We think this inference a very happy one in its
form as well as in its substance. Had Mr,
Spurgeon said that we should aUl in conse
quence have com to agroo as to the meaning
of a11 that the Bible says to us, we shon]d have
found ourselves quite out of sympalhy with hie
remarks. For, whatever abusés within the
Church may have firet suggested thz. thought
of separation from it, sooner or lIter every
separation bas been professedly built upon
somé sineerely received text of the Bible. The
appalling multiplication of divisions, then,
during the last three hundred years would have
been a cumulative and irresistible argument
against such au inférence. But fortunately it
is not Mr. Spurgeon's inference any more than
it is ours. Observe, there is more contained
within bis statement than may at firet sight
appear. It la when we all come to the Word
of God-not ome of us merely, but all-that
the blessed result of unity may hé looked for..

And, further, we are to be prepared, if ne-
cessary, to retract. In other words, the meet-

ing is to bave the character of universality
and we are to come in a spirit of subimission,
prepared to receive and not to create. A truly
Catholie utterance this1 And last, but not
léast, the meeting issues in a reunited society,
no explanation being offéred as .to how they
will contrive to stand together. I propose,
thon, to place myself in thought, as I cannot
in net, amongst that goodly company, and to
contribute my own retractation. But before
doing this, I venture so far to speak for others
LBo well as myself by expressing my conviction
that in a greater number of instances what is
my case is alse theirs. And I further go on to
etate, on my own responsibility, that that case
which we share in common i the exciting
cause-out of sight, perhaps, but no lese real-
of the auxiety and even scorn with which we
are regarded by our opponents. I will put the
statement in this shape. The Tractarians have
inflicted upon our notice a neglected aspect of
Holy Scripture; they have unearthed forgotten
text. The outcome of this revolation is
nothing more or lesa than what is known as
th' 'Oxford Movement.' We Bay that the one
bas inevitably followed upon the other, and
every séparate step in that movement excitée
suspicion, until at length mon plainly aay that
thera is a conspiracy abroad, and that they
muat perforce combine to crush it.

I find, then, ln the Bible to-day what I did
see there yesterday-a visible Church. Within
thé Bible, yen will notice, ot outeide it. I
cems to me as a direct conséquence of ' read-
ing n> Bible' more carefully. Speaking for
myséif, I am certain of my point. But I am
equally certain that many othera are conscien-
tiously standing to day where I was standing
yesterday. No w, if any one doubLa the posai-
bility of such an oversight as I am suggesting,
let him closely examine the progressive teach
ing of others, or the actual working of his own
mmnd over a periad, gay, of ton yésa, and bis
doubt wl vanish. We are ever proue to efér
what is without us to what is within, and by
means of what is within to judge and estimate
the worth of what is without; and coming,
every one of us, to the Bible with preconcep.
tions cf what we eull its silent features, we por-
haps exclaim, 'Exactly; it says just what I
thought it said l' there being in reality many
other thinge it has said also, which others
scem but as pale ghosts by the aide of those
substantial facts to which I make my bow.
Only this I know, that for years I iead my
Bible and could not se in it any justification
for what is called a visible Church; now I can.
not read its pages without everywhere seeing
evidences direct or indirect of its reality. For
myself, I muet either shut my Bible, or be
-prepared to balieve the truth as well as the
others that it telle me. I venture, with ail
deférence, to offer this remark to somé of my
strong Protestant friends. They are in the
habit of aying, 'Bither the Book or the
Society.' I awer, you cannot poseibly have
the first withont also having what i in it-the
second. Daly to recognise this truth, and the
graduai and almost unconacieus appropriation
of it by somé Of oursolves, i, we believe, to find
at once a key to our différences and a motive
for our mutual forbearance.

1. We begin, thon, to-day with soma instances
of what we have called the indirect évidence in
Holy Scripture for the fact of a visible Church,
with a liféand conversation of its own-leaving
for next week the évidence which la called
direct.

It is, I thiuk, impossible to read the Bible
aright and % et to acquiesce in the Bible merely.
Look, for example. at the words of cur Lord's
parting commission to Hie Apostles: 'Go ye,therefore, and make disciples of all the nations,
baptizing them into the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost : teach-
ing thom to observe ail things whatsoever'
(what these are the narrative does not then
say) 'I commanded yo; and lo, I am with
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you alway, aven unto the end of the world.'
Surely this implies a special society distinct
from the world, with a special duty towardh
that world, namely, the duty of teaching thom
what they did not know before. It further
plainly announces the promise of Divine power
to that special distinct sociéty, for that special
distinct work. No w, as to the words, ' what.
soever I have commanded you,' are we to say,
'not written and therefore not revealed,' or
'revealed in spite of not being written V If
the latter is the right inference, we are driven
outaide the Bible by the Bible itself. Again,
in bis First Epistle te the Corinthians, the
fifteenth chapter, St. Paul says hé has delivered
to them that which he had himself received ;
and liter on adds, 'unless ye have believed in
vain.' That in, St. Paul's oral message Lad
already been preached, at last with a view to
its being sufcient. Misunderstandings, how-
ever, on the part of the Corinthians made an
exact and writted explanation necessary ; honne
his first latter. And every one knows that the
second deals mainly with apecial cases. and
questions. Perbaps the Epistle to the Galatians
brings out our point more plainly still. St.
Paul marvels, at the very outset, that they have
so soon deserted or corrupted the Gospel hé has
already delivered (by word of mouth aurely)
to them. Now the rest of the letter is mainly
ocoupied in explaining the point on which
they had gone wrong, and vindicating the
Apostle's authority as distinguished from the
assumed authority of the Judaisers. Incidental-
ly, of course, somé of the truths already
préached are once again written. But eau we
say that ail is again written ? Surely after
this letter the Galatians were in possession of
two treasures-a Gospel preached, and a letter
of advice as to the duty of keeping and thé
way te keep that Gospel. Thé word preaohed
conies first, and the written message afterwards.
This surely is the plain fact in the last in-
stance. Did St. Paul intend his hearers te
substitute a written message for the message
already received, or did hé not supplement the
firat by the second ? The letter was written to
belevers.

If, thn, we imagine the case of the Galatians
-to take one of Our instances-what was it,
we ask, that composed the medium through
which God's revelation wa. made over to them ?
They had the Old Testament writings prophe-
sying the coming of Christ; they had a body
of oral teaebing proclaiming the fulfilment of
those prophecies ; and they had a letter of ad-
vice and correction as the complement of that
oral message. This surely is how they atood
towards the written Word. These three formed
the constituent elements of that atmosphère of
revelation in which they lived and moved and
had their being. But though this describes
their case, it does not cover ours. For as time
went on other writings were added at différent
intervals, until at length the canon of the New
Testament was compléte; and then, but not till
then, it was possible to appreciate not only the
separate force of thèse writings, but their force
in combination. But more writings, it muet be
remembered, whatever their intrinsie worth,
have no power oitber to preserve or group
themselves. There mut, then, have been a
superintending agent; there must further have
been a hainan instrument through and by
means of which His work was to be achieved.
That agent was the Holy Spirit, and that in-
strument the human consciousness of the
divinely created society.

Here, then, we have not merely side by aide,
but coincident and inseparable, the Bible and
the Church. We were especially glad, then, to
resd in the account of the London Diocesan
Conference what the Bishop of London said on
this point. Hé reminded hie hearers that 'the
New Testament was not made first, and then
the Apostles sent to lecture on it; but that our
Lord inspired His CAurch jfrat, and the New
Testament came afterwards.' The Bible, hé
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bafore yu, suon as the existence of Lhat man,
when yon see what he i able to do, how that
ho is head and shouldera, and more than bead
and shoulders, higher than most of his brethren,
to tell me that ho is equal te any of the
ordinary people whom. you may meet. You
might as well say that Goliath and Tom Thumb
wore of exactly the saine hoight

I take Mr. Stanley as a remarkable instance,
because it is one in the mind of all of us just
now; bat i only one of many. I will mention
another man whose naine was before the public
a short time ago in connection with a work, a
different kind of work, but quite m remarkable
a work in its way as anything aehieved by Mr.
Stanley. I dare say most of you have read in
the newvspapers-fori everybody reads the newa-
papers in these days-about the opening of that
wonderful work the Forth Bridge. The con-
tractor for that Forth Bridge was a gentleman
of the name of Arrol-he is now Sir William
Arroi, he was Mr. William Arrol-and the Lis-
tory of that man is just this. He Was born a
blacksmith, or something of the kind. Ho
managed, by his industry and bis skill, te save
£70. With that £70 he bought asteam-engine,
and ho bought a boiler; and thon he got one
man te work with him, and ho and this man,
with their steam engine and se forth, sot te
work upon such work as came to hand. I do
not know the vhole of the history, and it would
not he nocessary to detail it oven if I did; but
what I do knçw is this, tat a few jears front

And one great truth which I should like to
impress upon Yeu is this, that this country-
and perbaps ail other countries, but I speak of
our own-i very much what it has been made
by the groat and remarkable men whom God
has given to us. I do not look upon these man,
and t trust none of you will look upon them,
with any feeling of dissatiafacti rn or envy, No,
I look upon them as gifts of God. God has.
given to somo mon very great intellects; and
those mon, when they have applied their intel-
lects te good purposes, have bean the greatest
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said, was the instrument and it is inverting the the time that William Arrol had one person
intention of the Almighty te suppose that. the working with him, and ad lhis little engiae
instrument is to do the wtrk of itself.-X, in and his littie boiler, ho took the contrat for
Church Bells. erecting the Forth Bridge, and had under him

four thousand two hundred men. Who will tell
TEE INEQ UALIT fY OF MEN. me that a man of this kind is in any sense equal

te the ordinary run of men ? Of those 4,200 mon
(From an addres delivered on Bunday afternoon, who worked under him, how many do you sup

May 4th, 1890, at the. Pinsbury Polytechnic, pose weru l any sense equal to the remarkable
by the Bishop of Carlisle.) man who had risenin this sort of way and who

employed them under himself ?
[CoNTINUED.] Thore is one other instance whi3h I will

mention. I noticed it the other day in theTho principal point which I wish to iay stress noepapers. It was rather news to me, I con
upon, because it bau always seemed to me to bo fess. I knew the man, but f did not know bis
a most important, and, I may say, even a solemn history. A very few months ago thor died
one, is this: but somehow or other Almighty one of the very firt, if not the firet, of our Eng.
God bas made ns amazingly different one from lieh pbysicians--I mean Sir WiFliam Gll. Ho

was a man of romarkable power; he was not
another. You may talk about the equality of merely a physician; everybody who had any-
mon as long as ever you plusse; but I say thing to do with him spoke in the highest
that, as a matter of fact, mon are not equal; torms of him as an all-round man. I remember
and it soeme te me perfectly clear that Gad it being said; Whon ho was engaged in that

tremendous illness which the PriGce of Walesnover intended tbatthey should ho equai. Take had years ago, that he was doctor, nurse and
an illustration. Who le the man at this prosernt valet, and everything elcs; that ho pnlled the
moment whose name ii more bafere the world Prince, as it wore, out of death into life by the
than that of anybody else ? Who is the hero marvellous power of adaptation whieh ho
iu England, and al over Europe, who bas been ehowed. I did not know until he died what hie

lu Africa, ud vho la aise a great hiatory was. I find he was a poor lad. I for-
a groat boe Aa get what hie father was at the moment, but I
hero by repute in America? Who is that am quite certain that ho wae simply a poor work-
man? Every one of you will say at once, ing man. This young lad cornes up to a Lospital
Stanley. I anybody, with bis head upon hie in London, and is ongaged in the not very dif

geing te bell me that Stanley sud ficult business of eweeping out the wards, and
asu mar migt pi k up easuall y in ftle trian the like; but hie bright intellect seins the op.
any muanI ?Mhtaiykup casually the stcifts portunity, gets hold of books and ruads thom,
ara equal? Mn. Stanley has reinrkaB g. let the medical men see what i in him and
belyv, ink a v tkhuse-at a l eavnt. born as finally becomes the firet physician in London;
pehor as p wor could --gain evut t bomerns, and if you wiih to measure bis suocess simply
rising thore b> bis nomankablo intellect Adie by money value-though that is a very unfair
mrits. herwing that ho bas a po er cf con- way of measuring it-I see tht hu died worth
msnding mon seuL as lis hardi> oevr boo £334000. Now which of yon could make
equalld, at ail avas, lu rouent rnes-a man £334000, ither at doctoring or anything else?
vea gene tl rcugl evrk nd penf-rmed I could net; and t do not believe that many of
awhiovments under the difourt dirumstaoed Yeu could, Therofore we ought not to talk

ichi beeng te nravel iu Affia, snob mt nonsense about mon being ali equal to one
ji prfectlj impossible te dnfrie. Nom, I another; but we ought te confess that by the
is tha thi ma is a gia t by tbe patent niglt providence of God they differ; just as my
which lhi mas necaived frm ed plimenof. ih country is not a flat country like yours, but has
bwieas een et rt o bi G o d ses gians I have great mountains as weli as plains. Yon would
ne dheb that bu bau bain sent intt tei worl d v ke te have those mountains here ; and jut in
for a god purpse; asd, fer anytbing I kwrl the same way as thor are mountains and
ho ii perfo r tt purpose ;but lb sfeme to plains, so thure are great mon in this world,
te ho abeolute ,nonso, vion yen bave acts and thre are comparatively emall mon, and

o bGod made them both.

blesaings of their country. Lun& of a nSakUe.
speare, of a Milton, of a Tennyson, of a Brown- TI Creeds of the Church are of inestimableing, and of much like great mon-wo can
remember them by hundreds,-think of a John value in enabling one te find hies way in the
Bunyan bequeathing to us "The Pilgrim's Pro. Bible; to rea]ize its meaning. If we are to
gras 1 " Consider what great gifts these have teach religion effectually, we muet use the
been from God, and how tharkfnl we ouglit to Apostles Croed. It is as nceessary, as the
bo that God has not made us ail on one uni- groundwork of religions teaching, as the multi-
form level of medioority, but that He has given plication table is for the teachingof arithmetio.
us some of these high-towering great mon to ple b ftgi
be a blessing to those who are net so gifted
as they are themselves, . Wu reckon too much by tangible results. Di

My friends, let me improas upon yeu just W. etkon te oh by an d ris wr
one or two thoughts. In the first place I should net let ne jadge cf Christ' work aud Hie werk-
like te say,. that a man is not necessarily a mon meroly by the statistice of this world.
happier man beot se ho la a more gifted man, The accounte of Hie vineyard are kept by
Every position has itsduties and responsibilities, heavenly arithmetio. Ho lookeo the character
and what we have to do in whatever position of the fruit; And one single cluster tells the
we are placed-whether we are put in the nature of the vine as well as a hundred,-Rev,
pQ@itiwn o! a poq; jsan? O the position of.a A. if, Hutton.

rich man, or in the position of a man whose
time dces net allow him to be a learned man,
or in the position of a man who knows ail the
" ologies,' and is as learned as eau poMibly b
-and wbatever b our natural endnwments-
what we have to do is to endeavor te honor
God, and to help our neighbor, and to be our-
selvea honorable, and trathful, and good in that
position in which God has beon pleased to place
us. That ie the real end of lif. It is not for
overybody to get to the top of the ladder, or
aven to try. There is a great deal of peace and
happiness and quiet con'intinent tha'i may
exist without climbing up tha ladder of
fame, or the ladder of lcasrning. or the
ladder of wealth, or the luddor of of honor,
or eny of those ladders whioh are erooted
in this world, I beliove that one can-
not put the things botter than it was put ([
Lhink) by Thomas Carlylo, when ho said that
it should bo the effart of every man to leave
soma few square yards of God's earth botter
than they would have been if he had net
existed. The yards of Gad'a earth whioh are
cntrusted to most of us, and over which we
may extend oar influence, are very few and
very contracted, but we may do something.
We can at least ti ke care that no man shal ho
Lhe worse,-aye, and that no woman shall b
the worae,-for anything we have done during
Our lives.

And this leads me to the last remark-for I
am sure I muet have got through my twenty
minutes with-which I will trouble you,
Looking, as I have endeavored to ask you to
look. to those groat mon, whom God has given
us as blssings and holps in this world, they
guide car eyes in the right direction, bocause
they lead us to look up to ilim Whois infinitely
the Greatest of ail. I am not to preach a ser-
mon to you, I am only to give you a lecture a
well, t have been endeavoring to the best of my
ability to give you a short, and I hope some-
what usefal and practical lecture,-but you
muet pardon me if for just one minute I seem to
lapse into that sarmoniuing against which I
have beau warned; but I cannot, I dare net,
conclude titis lecture without saying that the
great trath of the inequality of men lias been
deamonstrated in the most remarkable and
Divine manner, by the existence of One, Who,
though He was Min, was yet also the Incarnate
God,-aye, my frionds, we must look to Him,
look te Him as being truly Man, boue of cur
boue, flash of or flesh, borr. of woman, as you
sud I have baen born, having weariness and
pain fulness to bear, just as you and I have
to bear it, intensely poor, poorer than any man
who is present her today, suffering sncb suffer-
ings as you and I have never been called to
suffer, enduring shame snob as you and I have
nover bean called upon to endure, but yet,
though God, Brother to us ail, coming down in
gruat humility to bear this flash of ours, to blen
it, to redocm it, to consecrate it, and te enable
each one of us to follow His staps, and sO
to claim, as servants and brethren of the Lord
Jeaus Christ, to ba, in the truaet sense, children
of God.
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FAMY DEPARTMENT. Mrs. Tyrrel smiled. It might have been laugh; shall fanoy I am a gentleman myseilf i

because ber hair was getting 80 grey, or per- You won't say Ino, to me, will yon, mother ?

GOD SPBED. rca M e 'My heart won't lot me, Teddie,' she answer.
haps it was only her widows ap aed. 'If Alico is willing ta do her share in the
her look different, but somaehow Teddie fancied work 1 will say 'Go, and may the Lord go
that ho had seen something in her emile lately with you 1''

God epeed thee I friend and paster, now, whieh never nsoed to be, something that made 'Thanks, ever so much, motherums l' oried
As on our pilgrim way, him feel as if ho wanted to run streight to her, the boy, giving her a hearty kiss. 'bNow thon,

Yeu light anew the altar's flame, and throw his arme about ber, and give her an Allie, old girl you will give us your help, won't
To burn with living ray I you?'

And raise on high Christ's banner-orose extra lovng hug ' I muet think about it,' answered Alice,
When earthly lights are dim, She smiled very tenderly as she looked down rather coldly, and walked out of the room with

To guide as in the narrow path at the bright, eager face, with its large, olear an air intended to be particularly dignified, but
That surest leads ta Eim. brown eyes, and crown of crisp brown ourle whioh was only disagreeable. A shadow feil

God peed thee when the Bread of Life that came just the leat bit higbar than her serons Tedla eunny face, for s loud ai ap.
Ye break to fainting souls; shoulder. ' I don't want to discourage you peard l the blue sky cf ie I ntEelfieh hope;

The Church's one blest sacrifice Teddie dear,' she said. 'But I can't really see and that loud as Alice. It iomr a dreadfw
Through very year that rolls. wbat yon could do.' - thing for a nie, pretty girl like tht, who

The hallowed Faith God's saintI of old 'Ian, mother I I see it as plain as anything,' to let herself be, instead, a dull, gloomy cloud 1
Their crown of joy once made; answered Ted, confidently. •Look hore, now' loT hba ied raher mo than d e

Our guiding light, ur pillar oloud and listen ail of you, mother and Alice in pa Mr. Trrel thei died rather more than a vear
Through sunlight, storm, and shade. tioular. Yeu know that pretty lace.stuff that previon ta the pei ad of which I am hibont t

God speed thee I when the lambs of Christ Allie makes ? And yen know how Kitty, sud write, staving bis wi sand four hidren i
Shall gather to thy side, Mary, and every servant we had used to very traitened irou rtances; that was why

0 lead them ta the emitten rock ail sorte of finery of people at the door-and bee s thoy wer aite wo d
Where-purest wateis glide ; pay proeius dear for it, sometimes And yo onld not be ten tahe sas sid as theo doctor

And train their infant tongues to oing know those nice houses on both sides of the ordered. Teddie had promised bis father, jut
Our Father's glorious praise, London Road, just after you get over the ore hedie tte would aws tae are

And fit them with the angel band bridge ? Well, my ides is that if Alioe would befhre ho died, that ho weuld lways take tore
To sing through endless days. make two or three of the smartest fal lale hem f his mether d siors, bud do the beet for

Qedsped tos whn w to shh pis ca think of, I oonld takre thoin round te the them that ever he could; but nobody expected
God speed thee 1 when we too shall paso hn no o ete on h that, beyond being kind and loving, and not

The valloy af the ebade, hanses on Saturday aftornoon, and oeil 'am thabyu sn id n oig n o
the maids for a good price, for them to wear making them any trouble, he would ho able to

Thy voice to mind of Him who said IFdo much until he was old enough to leave
T'Tis L be not afraid": when they see their young men on Snnday' sehool. Bit this plan of hie about the sale of

Ard when this hour shall Come for thec and Bave it all up, and in a month or so have Alice's work seemed to him to open up a way
To lay thine armer down, enough te send you and Sybbie for a whole of afording practical and immediate assistance;

The warfare o'er, the victory won, week to the seaside. There i sad though Mrs. Tyrrel bad smai hopes ef its
God speed thy glorious orown. Teddie's diction had become somewhat in. feasibility, se did nt like to discourage thse

-Living Church. volved as he proceedod, but hie cheeks had fine spirit that prompted it.
LITTLE GIELS. been growing redder and his eyes brighter Wheh Mrs. Tyrrel went last thing at night

with every word, until, when ho reached this te taka final loo at the ohldren before re-
trimphant cliax, hie very hain ad the tip .h d A

Where have they gone to-the little girls, t his nose seeea, te shane in the g en e i tiring to ber own room, aeh feund Alice atili

With matural manners and natural ourle ? ination, and beam with joyful anticipations of awake snd tossing restlely on ber bed.
Who love their dollies and like their toys, success. ' Do you really think it will ho right to let
And talk of something besides the boys ? H. lad talked so fast, pouring out his Toddie do as lie says, mamma?' she asked, un.

Little old women in plenty I find, notioDs in a pauloess stream, that nobody had easily
Mature in manners and old of mind. beau able te get a word in; but when ho finish. 'It muet be, since it is in no way wrong, I

Little old flirts who talk of their " beaux" ed, little Dora, the fiveyear-old baby, jumped think, my dear,' returned ,Mrs, Tyrrel, aitting

And of each other in their stylish clothes. with delight, sbouting, 'Me too Send me too, down by ber danghter's aide.
L t nine sd ton, Teddie l' and a wonderful light of gladuess 'But I can't bear the ides of my pretty lace.

Litte iod belles, who andnined ten, broke over sick Sybbie's snowdrop fane. Mrs. work being hawked about like that, and sold
Are sick et plesure and tired of mon, Tyrrel did net seem able ta speak for a minute for money, like any common thing I' said
Wesry ef travel, ef nall, ef fun-- or two, though she drew Teddy lovingly to ber Alice,
And find no new thing under the sun. aide, and laid her cheek against his. But Alice, 'I suppose that the chests and tables which
Once in the beautiful long ago, the oldest, a tall girl of about fourteen, looked our Saviour made were sold for money,' said
Some dear litt(e childrer I used te know; net quite pleased, and turned silently away. ber mother, quietly, ' and may even have been
Girls who were merry as lambs at play, 'It is very good of yen, my boy, ta think of 'hawked about, in a way, if Joseph was ever
And laughed and rollicked the livelong day. doing such a thing,' said Mr. Tyrrel, prosent- unable te dispose of them fast enough to sup-

They thought not at all of the "style" of their l7. 'But do you really believe you would net ply the family needs.'
Clothes, mind? It would scarcely be pleasant to go Alice looked rather etartled at this sugges-

They nover imagined that boys were " beaux"- round to people's doors like that, Teddie.' tion, but it put thse matter in a somewhat dif-
"Other girls' " brothers" and " mates" were 'I've considered ail that,' Ted answered, in feront light, She lay still for a minute or two

they, the grave, old-fashioned way in which ho some- watching the flittinge of a foolish moth round
times spoke, 'Of course I don't pretend I the candle with thoughtful eyes; thon she

Splendid fellows to help them play• should downright like it. And they may per- said, still rather anxiously, 'You don't think,
Where bave they gone to? If yonusee haps be rather orabby with me sometimes, but thon, that Teddie will be letting himself down
One of them snywhere oend ber to me. I'm not made of batter, and a short word or by it? It seems Bach a low sort of thing to
I would give a modal of purest gold two woúndn't kili mei' de
Te one of those dear little irls of old 'It would bo a shockirg let-down to the do ee
With an innocent heart and an open smile, family, though I' aid Alice. ' Nothing can possible be lowerg but sn,
Who knows not the meaning of "flirt" or 'Where's the harm?' returned Ted. 'Is rn r ho ea that T e wiTe was muct rf ht

'i syle.' hionest, anyhow. And see what a jolly thibg dde hoby ha owl b smc ofa
-Bila Whnler Wilcx, it would h to giv e little ythe gentleman's son-and, I may add, as worthy et

beahWWhyiti would lth hyb a week on the the dear father who was ashamed of nothingtbemob1 I Why, it vouid thoroughiy sot ber up but Mzanneeas 1-ator ho has doue whist hie
T H E M A N O F T H E F A WI0. again. »r. King says that la just what she vish eas ho is before. Ho may meet with re-wants, now, and what ahe ought te have; only buifs but nothing ean meally injure him but

ar yjsim oNAPPELL, I don't see how eh.ecau hava it ay other wbat rises within, himself-everything elso

Auithor of " Oughis and Croises," " Wait tili it 'But you know yen are a gentleman's son I, slips harmlessly over the outaide, and is gone.'

Blocins," etc. argued Alice. ' However poor we are, you At that moment, Sybil, who slept in the
must never forget that 1, same room as Alioe, moved in ber sleep, and

'Well, and shan't I be just as much of a muttered, 'That pretty sheil-let me get that
CBZ&ilOPT AN. gentleman's son after I've been round te the aeli I' She was dreaming, poor child, of the
T3DDIs PLAN. · side-gates as I was before I started ?' questioned ses for whioh she instinctively longed,

'Anyhow, I am the man of the. family, yeu Ted. 'If I make enougl by the venture to Alice was touched; ebo turned and looked
kiow, mother,' sad Teddie Tyrrel. 'And yon Pack tho two off ta Brighton I reokon I shall over at the little pale face on the pillow,,and
haven't forgotten what I promised father 1' feel better even than that,' ho added, with a thought, with tears dimming her eyes, of how
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they had all besought God te spare
their darling Sybil to their home
whon she was so very, very ill;
saying that if He ehould, they
would love ber more unselfishly
than ever before. Would it ho fui.
filling that escred promise now te
let foolish pride stand between
Sybbie and the possibility, faint
though it m&ght be, of the pleasure
and benefit of a seaside trip?

'I won't be disagrteable.
mamma,' she said, brokenly. 'I
will make some lace for Teddie. I
v ill begin to -morrow, end get it
done as soon as I eau.'

CHAPTER II.
AN UNLUOKr " ND.'

Alice vas true te ber woxdI. She
ad plenty t material for mak-

ing of point-lace already on hand;
for it bad beeu quite a crsze with
the girls at the school she was at.
tending before ber father died, and
she bad become an adept in the art,
through in their altered circum
stances ahe had not feit to have the
heart Io go on with it Now,
however, given so good a motive
for her labor, which smince ah, was
trylng to keep self andselfish pride
ont of the way, grew more and
more inspiring. she hunted up )ier
patterns, ber fancy braida, and ber
thread, and set to work im earnest,
By the Saturday week following
Ted's first mention of bis desire,
she Lad ready two collara of differ-
ont designE-one Vandyked and
the ether equare-and a very
pretty met for neck and wrists,
which latter she finished off with
dainty little bows of pale bine rib-
bon.

' Yen muet tell me what I amn te
ask for them, yen know,' said Ted-
die, as, beaming with satisfaction,
he watohed ber tacking out the
delicate trifles on coloured paper
to show them up the more effeot-
ively, 'Soems to me they ought
to fetch about a pound eacb.'

A lice gave a small soream. 'Don't
I wish you might get somebody to
pay it ' she said; quickly addig,
however, 'No. I don't, tbough l'

'WLy not?' asked Toddie, in
surprise. 'I'd take two if I could
get them.'

'No, you vouldn't, Teddie, I
know I' returned Alice. ' Because
it would be more than they are
honestly worth.'

'Pr'aps they mighten't know if
they hadn't seon any in the shopa,'
Buggested Subbie, who was not
very big.

[To be continued.]
-- o-

CONTEMPOR A R Y C H U B 0H
OPINION.

Curch Bell maya:-
The virtues of extempore preach-

ing are many and obvious, and
its widespread adoption within
the la6t twenty or s years
in the English Church bas, un.
questionably, a great deal te bu said
for it. Iu bygono days Churchmen
did not look upon such preacbing
vury favorably, and the epithet
'extempore'soundedtothem as very
nearly synonymous with 'rant.
img'; it became the loose habits of
the meeting-hpoe, but with thei

deoency and dignity of the Anglioad
liturgy •it was incongrous. Our
forefathers were narrow in this
view of theirs, and the Chureb
suffered from their narrownes ;
yet in their shyness and suspicion
of extempore preaching there was
something, perhaps, after ail more
than more prejudine. Do we not
sometimes now--daym feel sure
there was ? Do we net sometimes
regret for a moment or two the old-
fashioned disbarded manuscript ?
That may have been dull, but at ail
events its sentences generally made
sense; that may have beu cold,
but at ail events it saved us from
extravagant gestures, from bearing
the poor proacher's voice torD te
mhrods, frein expressions ef in.
ordinale passion. fro wearisome
reiteration of ili.considered senti-
ments. The born orator muat ho
lot go bis vay';but ow mauny of
onr preachers are ber» eraterae?
Suffering from many and depres.
sing experiences, one feula inclined
te say, Jet no man venture on ex.
tempore proaching who is not
strong enough te submit hituself te
constant and nncompromising self-
restraint. Without such elfre-
straint, my friend, think of the
danger you run of being too long,
of being vague, filmsy, windy, im-
pertinent. Are you man enough
for it? If yen are not, it were
botter for yo and for us that you
returned to the old path.

The IrisA Ecclasirstical Gazette
(Dablin) ay:-

It is not deairable in thesoe days,
when " Lutheranism" and "Pro-
testantism" are made convertible
terms by some Irish churchmen, to
lut the Church know something of
the ritual and doctrine of orthodox
Protestants in Germany. Here in
Ireland the oross, net te apoak of the
crucifix, ls regarded as a Popish
emblem, and me were told by a
speaker at a recent meeting in Bel-
fast to beware of any attempt to
tamper with Canon 36. Casting
our eyes over a review of a new
theological Dictionary, the Calwer
Kirchenlexicon, now being publshed
at Stuttgart, in the current Ohurch
Quarterly Review. we find that
among its contribut irs are the fol-
lowing: Godet, Orelli, Delitzoh,
and other well-known evangelical
names. We are told that under the
title " Altar" may be fond the fol-
lowing statement: "The Crucifix
and the Bible properly belong to
the evangelical order." The writer
also observes that "'when the
clergyman is praying te the Lord
in the naine of the congregation, it
is fitting that ho should place him-
self lu the same direction as the
comgregation, that is, turn towards
the altar, and when he. i apeaking
to the congregation should turn ta-
wards the people.'

In the Wartemburg Protestant
parish churches the altar is always
furnished with a crucifix, some-
times six fet high, and coloured
after life. The pastor stands be
hind the altar, and faces the peo-
ple. In the neighboring duchy of
Baden pariah churches the pastor
stands in front of tht altar, but
aIso faces the poole.' Weventurâ

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER
Desires engagement, eight years
experleneui. IDan teacli piano. Ras Ilhled
eug4gelneat a reporter, and on toa
ihortuand. Addreas H. F., box 185 St.
John, N.B.

EDUCATION IN SWiTZERLAND.

F R&ULEI STAIHEIY, Hard
near Zurich receives a rOw youn1g

ldies ae baner, nd provides an excel-
lent dniehlng Eda atioin lu Languages,
MusS, Singtag. patiting, &o., wlt the
oomforteofahmo. figheet reerencdes In
Engianti an'! Canlach.,

Loetters o! enqairy may bq addrsesd ta
tRie .iev. Dr. liethatis, Trlnhty Colles
Schoci, Port Hope, Ont. 3-e

WANTED
A CLERGGMAN as Locum Tenins
in a City pareh for the month o Septem-
ber. Addreu

REv. CANON BRIGSToCKE,
53- St. John, N.B.

MUR AL DE

to ask the question oncemore, how
what is good 'Protestantism' if
found in the Lutheran Cburoh is
'sheer Popery' over here?

-:00:- -

No more fatal error eau ho cher.
ished than that any character eau
be complete without the religions
element. The essential factors in
character building are religion,
morality and knowledge.

BlUTES.
&Dno--At Flteh nay, on Rnnda, June

tb. tie lfe of th . W. A- Àdok,
et twlii Bons.

BÀPTISV.
By the Rev D. O. Moore, R.D.,In Ohrist

Onreh. Albinn Minîs, Anna. ,uangbter
o James B. and Magaret A. Pickens.

MÂRBrED.
HÂRVn'.uwns,.At. ~tn,q GailB.

rirai. Wlnlpoz.er by thie Mnst rty. thie
Lord tRLahoy of lbipert's Lanri. Mptro.

non ihe or the Rqv Gon.
31arey, natmben orAt. C'emcpntlg,

e a , MIeq Hettie Nawal Rata of
Tanuto somersatshre, Kogland.

WANTEO IMMEDIATELY
À Thorou9hly Competint and reliable

Tfadllmg Agent or Canvnsser
P311 TRI

'OhurCh Ouardian.'

Oood remuneration to capable man- a
Ohurchman preferred.

Apply with refrences, ta
"AGENT," P.O. Box 504,

Montreal.

O O RATION.

HAVING engaged a practical and compotent man thorougly se-
quainted with ail STYLES of DECORATION of - OHURCHES in
Europe and America. We are prepared to submit schaines of colour
for any ceontempla.ted work at prices within the reach of ail parishes.

Preliminary Colored Sketches will beforwarded on application ta

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00,
No. 8 East 15th Street.

NEW YORK OITE

110 r d'r. a e ft

9ý1 tw i d

orza !dImg. i nînrs.r ul 'r. li

8tSIXSaP'C550 pI

PEPECT DAYS IN JUNE
Need partoet Laye forJuns,--here they are

IN SHEIT MUSIo FoEM.
BIne-A Love Song. Van de Wter. EfaMiznaRi-Song Adamn Geibel........ 353

sigal Bel Rat Sea-son. W. Riye 4a
O' Hom e Dnwn on thie Fain-nu'1l dU)o
Vtqirni f Ret W .tre-WP. T. B %ker no
1) ange LEclisoa-P. T. Bkqr ......
Edlweiss-Gid Waltz, T; E. Vani.er

bock......--..... ..........
Battis Won-Tri'phal Mareh. . foiet soa

IN BOC FOiR.
Sabbath Day Kun'l-For Diano. Very

auti fol enie. %ore tau 40 sacreti
airs. Arrange! hi T.cor Kaearh.

operale Pant> ro.l cie...Rhe lest Of
the mlltia cf 10 obras. Ar, for Piano.

Yoenuug l'JEtyera Popîa'O.lla c 11@0tiomL-5
verycifis an v-rviegut! p'uces

Cio Pour.ra."'I In I1al rn-ID Pipno
Duets. Righly p-'ais,d' hy tnri' p yrs.

ric 'N-Vo ni" ! rnrvellotily
gea'! plaes, ai;areo lingse of Vol I.

Song ciassirs-Volume u. Grand mluio.
Any book orpiece maler for rotail ;'ric

wh&il,for «n.VOn oacf lAcgtmuenuu; books
«boue ment Lanea <s but 31.ot.

LYON & HEALY, Ohicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boiton.
O. E. Dtson & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. B. Diteon & Go., 1228 CRissant ut., PLta.

M. S. BOWN a ce.,
ESTABIi5HED A.D. 180.

Dealers ln Comn umaon Plate, Drais
Allar Euraiare, gewetiery a

ller Ware.

tt8 Granville St., HaIfax,N,,

our spocial Challoe 71 inhes bigh, glit
bowI and Paten S Ino hce, with siii surface
or Superjorqnality E. P. on White Metal,
and Crystal Oret wtu Malttse Cross

topper i $14 p- set. la avbnrably aiapt-
ed for kissimne or email Parilhes, whiars
apyroprae artioles at in tii cosL are re-

The same set E,P. a Nickel, par set 318.00
Cfy5tBl Cruels, s URI, eaob ..........- 3.50
E.P. Bread Boxes hinge o caver and

front, 2k x 21 x Inch ......... 2.50
Bras Aitar Crosses, 15 ta 24 Incb, $10 ta $25
Brause Altar fek.......ta sis
Bras Atar Candietcs s air - 1i 10ass, plain andi l LO$
Brase Aime Dishes, 12 and Il inCi.,

parly or wholly deoorated,ea. $8.50 te 318
Fralght aid to Montrea1 on sales for

Manitoha and further west.
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MISSION FIELD.
From the Spinit of Mùions, NY.]

THE MISSION BlOUSE FUND
COMPLETE,

We aré profoundly thankful to b
able to say that the fund of $200,91X
the estimated cost of the Miss&on
House and its site, for which w
have been asking since last summe
has been made up. By the help c
two gifts each of 850,000 receive<
ince May lt, we are enabled t

make this statement, 'which will b
recoived wilh rejoicing througho
the Church.

This undertaking was bagua witl
a pure purpose from a sense of need
and we trust that it may be carrie
out to complation under the Divin
favar ud guidance od prove ai
efficient ineans o! pramating tb,
intercsta of our missionary work
We take this occasion to make grate
ful and public acknowledgment, no
anly ta the contributara cf largo
suame but ta m11 Who have done a
they could to accomplish that whicl
the Board of Missions, during 'h
General Convention last October
rccomnxanded te ho donc.

We ceuld w h that, through th
ready co operation of persons e
ample means, the design might havî
beon made more nearly commensur
ate with the dignity and worth ai
the cause which it represents, bat il
is a great satisfaction to be assured
that W shal now bave Our owr
distinctive building to he the head
quartera of this Society, to advertisE
to all Our Church people that they,
as part and parcel of the Society, are
expected to give to the missionary
work a foremoat place in thair regard
and affection.

Tle significance of the two large
gifts abov referred to by which the
Missions House Fund has been cor.
pleted, lies in the fact that they are
not from persons who have been
conspicuons for their welth, but
from a sister and brother who,
themselves living in modest retire-
ment and accustomed to use their
meaus under a sense of stewardsh'p
for God vere inwardly moved at the
opportune moment to do .this thing
for the honlor of His holy Name.

Wc prize their gifts, first, lor the
direct object for which they were
given, but nuxt, for the instructive
examples which they present to the
Church of the power of consecrated
wealth. These examples should
prove a potent influience, far and
wide, stirring up a willing mind in
othea of God a soryants to give while
they may, and do al[ that lies in
tieir power for Ris K{ingdom,

What burdens might b lifted
from the eh oulders of the Missionary
Bishops, sud what joy sent into their
bearts, if thoy who bave the means
would follow these examples and
consecrate their wealth aud their
increose by gifts unstinied to supply
missionaries, support schoola, budd
churches, and help cvery work of
mercy in Christ's Name.

- :0:-

LER WORKS DO FOLLOW HER

Thore is no longer any rosa on for
withholdin the name of the member
Of Grace Church, New York, who

Less House-Cleaning More Health
Less Annoyance More Comfort

Such is the experience of wonen who use Pearline
for house-cleaning, and the degree of health and con-s
fort is largely due to tlie way they ise it. Directions for
savinglaboron every package. Delicatewomen can clean
house by its aid; childrenwill be a help, and husbands
wi1l never know the work is going on-ot of tlie way, and
they will be ignorant f it. It is bosh to say that Pearline
hurts the clothing, the paint or the hands. Nurnbers
of people clean their teeth with it; many babes have
been washed with it from their birth ; the most delicate
of laees and linens have been subjected to the severest
of tests. Everything washable, and everybody who
miust do this work, is benefitted by reason of the use of
Pyle's Pearline. It's the modern soap. You'1I know it
and use it sooner or later. Your grocer keeps the goods.

Peddlers and sorme unscrupulous grocers arc offering
imitations which they claim to bc Pearline, or the

sanie as Pearline," IT'S FALSE-they are not,

and besides are dangerous. J64 .AMES PYLE, New York.

gave 850,000 towards the erection to naglect hie high daty as a citizen
of the Church Missions Honse. The of a free country. Our profound,
giver was Miss Mary A. Edson, and conviction is that the -rieh mon of
her death, which ocaurred on the A merica, as a class, are d'sposed not
29th May, las made longer socreey cnly to be genroeus bit to b muni-
unneaessary. Her wish tat bahr gift ficrnt, and that if their duty weore
might lead to the complation of the made plain to them as a duty to God,
fund, she lived long enough to see to man, and to their own souls, they
accomplisbed, and her name will b would do that duty nobly and bene
remembered in conneation with the ficently. Without snch tea hing,
building which is ta b erected many of them do so now; but wilth
largaly tbrongh ber genarosity. it they would do incomparably

Miss Edson's life was that of a botter; and we hold the pulpit to
humble disciple, who followed be far more resp-nsible than rich
0iosely in the footstaps of the Master. mon for the undone good that rich
If we are not misiaken it was she men miglit do.
who handed ta her Rec;or 52,000
after listening te his sermon last
Ash-Wednesday, Eayiog that, as sho
could not fast, she w shed toi make
a gift for a workfor colored orphans
in the South. Every good work
found in her a liberal friend, whoaeo
happineeswas in hielping thes causeof her Master. ULSION

ppe s : p
PULPIT NEGLECIS.

The 'OClurchman,' in the course
of au editorial on 'What the Pulpit
Might Do,' says i

Thore are no other two subjects
whiuh are more neglected in pulpit
discourse than the duty of wealth
and the du'y of citizenship. Wefear
that many a Dives will wake up
hreafter to accus the cowardice
which never dared tell hi what his
duty as a rich man was; and W also
fear that many an easy going citiseu,
who has indolently iaken it for
granted that ho is ait liber.y to lot
lis city, him State, sud hie country

fail into the hands of corrupt mon,
may hereafter bitterly condemn the
unfaithful prophot who allowed him

JUl' 26, I890.

GET AND OIUGULATE

The Chqrli nd Re' Ways."
A Tract for Parochial use; treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answaer the questions of
those outuide Her fold regarding it,
Propared for the Board of Missions
of the Diacese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address:
REY. A. B. GRAVES,

Or RET. P. B. MILLSPAUGH,
AlMinneapolis, Minn'

Or RE?. B. 0. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Pieuse mention ti. paper ln ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unegualled for Bimplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of goods each Dye toUi color.

Thes colors, are snppl>ed, nmnely:
YeUow, Orange So.me, (Pin) Bismarck

Boarlat, Grean, ]Sark Grean. Light Bina,
Navy Bine, Beal Brown Brown, Black,
Carnet, Magenta, Biats, Plnm, Drat,' Pur-
pie, Violet, Marcon, 01d Sold. Cardina,
Red,Orimson.

The above es are pre ared for 611k
WooI, CottonFathers, Haiýr, Paper, Bask-
et Woo Liquide, and ail kînct of Fany
Work. ônily 8 conta a package.

SoOb>n al Aret-elas drugglsts and Gro-
.rs and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG-,
0. HARRISON & 00.,

10.tr Cambridge, King Coe,

"THE YOUNI CHURCHM AN.'

single subacriptiona, Sec par ysar. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 5e pur copy.

MONTELTI
Single subacriptions, M5o. In packages o

10 or more coales, iBle por copy. dvaln a
paymenta.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
à Randomely luaLrated Paper for the

YLmtle On«.

wEnJT z
In paokage eof 10 or more copies, Soa pet

joar per opy,
MONTELTI

In packages toc per year per copy. M
vance payments.
Address orders te
The Yonne Churebman Compay,

Milwankcc, Wl.
For through tblis olits.]

Ofl rure Cuu

Liver Oi and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

GEAT-EFUL--CoMFORTING.
o ime and EPPS'S OOA.

Soda .BREAKFAST.
Ny a thorougl knowledge of the naturaiS ats imu s n eee lv which goyena the operstlons cf dIges-SottsEmIjo » tion and nutrition, and a carefu ap i-

em for CONSUMPTION, tables Vwih2idtlo flavorod beverag
Scrofala, Dranchitis,Wasting Dis. which s'Y Bave ns mny hav> Soctors'
cases, Chronic Coughs and Colis. bUis. It s e jndicions use of sueh arti-

cles of diet tIsai a constitution mi>' ba graS-
PALÂrABIE AS MILK. ualy bullt upnin strng enough redut

iccWm'aEmanIoninipot op la saimon caler Ove 1y toen> tu diaclase. Rundreda o!
n "apper. Avi "" m°ta°tion°or bsubie maladies ae fioating a round ns roady
Sold by aIl Druggiia ats&c. and qe. tu attack wherever there ta a weak o9iUt.

IIOWNE, ~ Va ma>' escape mn>' a ftali saa b>' flep.SBOWNE, Belie. uomlvs wll fortiSed ith pure blood

proeri' nourished frames.-O ut<t

Made imply with bofllng water or mllk.SoUd ou>' lua Eokets b>' Grocers, labelleldS U I E forDI u thuga Jeis, L d C .CO.,
OH .RE[UÂRDt&N. ibis Ohemias, Landau, EDngiand.
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PARAGRAPHIC. BURLINGTON ROUTE. "
--- THE TEACHEPS, ASSISTANT

TO CURE A CORN. But Ont Night Chicago to Denver. PRICE 0 CENTS.

"The Barlington's Number One" To Explain and Illustrate the Can.
adian Churol iinday SohoolThora is no lack of so-called our<s daily vestibule express leaves Chi- aessons, adcpted by Our Prov-for the common ailment known as Gago at 1:00 p.m, and arrives at Leal Synod cf Canada,

corn. The vegetable, animal, and Denver at 6:30 p. m. the next day. e p .Synod o Cad,
minerai kingdoms bave been ran. Quicker time than by any other ept. 16th, 1889.
sacked for oures. It 13 a simple route. Direct connection with this
matter to remove corna without train from Peoria. Additional ex- ,DAR.Pce only 30 cents pr aum.
pain, for if you will go to sny press trains making as quick time
druggists or medicino dealer and as those of any ether road from Brimful of intereting matter on
buy a bottle Of Putnam's Painless Chicago to St. Louis and Peoria to every Sunday's Tesson.
Corn Extractor and apply it as St Paul, Minneapolis, Council Na Sunday-soheol Tesoher th
direoted the thing is done, Get Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denver, tries it will be without it.
' Putnam's,' and no other. Atohison Kansas City, Houston

and ail points West, Northwest The Bishop of Toronto thus wnites
To the diligent, labor bringeth and Sonthwest. 2eow KALENDAB FOR las.: TO ADVENT respecting the Assistant s

bleesing; the thought of duty Centaine the Engah Lectionary. " htraonir Ommend il ta the notie ar
sweateneth toil; and time spent in We love oharacters in proportion Parcu .................. 15 CENTS. wllrott o ircuiaLh'o ey
doing bath a conifort that ks not for as they are impulsive and spontan- E heiTee
the idle. eous. The less a man thinks or F oery Ohurchman SAoIud pOsses On The Bishcp cf Algama sys i

knows about hia virtues the botter For sale at ail bookstores. "The Assistant " la certain ta prove a
CONSUMPTION CURED. we like him. WM. EGERTON & CO., valnablald a csie t on aunday Soh.

.... _ 28-5 2 Cooper's Union, New York. to stimnlate but not to supersede aren
An old physician, retired from Lp° yWs" ofthuIntrwhioo votaUe

practice, baving bad placed in his A GREAT CHANCE. U 8EF UL TR Seundy Sho that rue I." y
banda by an East Inçlia missionary ron The Bishop of Niagara says i
the formula of a simple vegatable À Library for Evey Churchman. p a roc h j e , J g "Th Ta cers'Asisant" wIi oea
remedy for the speedy and perma. bclng stimulated and inrored beFore go.
nont cure of Consumption, Bron- The Church Identified. By the Rev. PA THWAYS TO OUR CHURCH. Try IL, Addrcss
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, S17

rat d ung Affections as pages.the Rv. George W. Shinn, D. KEMP, ESQ.,
positive and radical cure for Ner. Rosons for Baing a Churchman. D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10 Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel-
vous Debility and ail Nervous com- ' ,By te e. A. W. Ltte. Sth thoU- cents. T. Wbittakr, N.Y. lington street West, Toronto.vo s bltnd ail teedis con- salua 2me. cloUa, MPages. Contente: The Orowlng Churcb ; The
plaints, and having tested its-wond. The Sceptio's Creed. A review of Doen o PreJadice;The5 tUdyaf HIsorY;
erful curative powers in thousands the fopular aspects or modern unbelier. TheReception of the church idea; Its im-
of cases, has fait it his duty to make eByth, 170 pages. i raine. sm 'onerg o rhoalvedus ;t

it kewnte is uffringfeiows cithAn attractive littie brochure for gencralit known to his suffering follows. The P al Claima, considered in circulation. anot ral to send ora capyActuated by this motiva and a de- tha 1iht i Scripture and Ristog.- for examination. The v.mphet is at.trac-
aire to relieve human suffering, I wth nintroductor bje it eV. î ive without as Well as within,
w .Send froc cf charge t aloh, 195 THE PRAYER BOOK REASON KING F PMN
desire it, this recipe, in German, The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes- .
French or English, with full dire- sion. Wilth an Appendix on the Eng• A Text Book of Instructions on
tions for preparing and using. Sent VAL 2 'oo,1eey. A, P r theDoctrines, Usages and History
by mail by addressing with stamp, The Lives of the Apostles, their of the Church as suggested by the
uaming this paper, W. A. Nons, contemporaries and successors. ag s. Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.

P.A alll.Wt nIntradu Ian PAnq - Exnu:Ba Iun-820 -Powers' Bloch, Rockester, N. Y. by ten n, S 2ng u,2m*o, Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper Cu res teeaxtl
clot e2c pages. covers, 200. net. Sae publisher. • ing, contraction

Some people soeem to think that English Church Ristory. By Char- The design of the work le threetoid: (l nassrt ejointospranseranstr
lifio is intended to be a perpetual te M. Yonge. Simo. eloth, 217 pages, To, ttrilh concise and read' answerd t »ruses, scaLds ernsouts,

if siaoddthoaperpetual uetratet tbe popular abjections sa cammanly raised Us i Bracks su Scathsinio1u,
huoid ay; and when they have play- The Principles and Methods of In- "seant fab ea rbh nlier wayr eie b o>rk*nsa
cd themsalves int sickness by self atition as Ac li ed to Sunday Ssb"ol thûD"s out ariy and concsoiy ai 0ieWark. p w 4=RamH. Groser, S,. SUa principles of historia C brîstianit>' whlch IBEST STABLE REMXDY Iindulgence and all sorts of wilful, edition Imo. cloth, 282 pages., isinguish the Episcopal Church trom ail
receiss behaviour, they cry or Books which have influenced me. other religions bodies; and (3 To convoy

in the brieteet space intarmnattan on the Rbenmatlsm, Neuraigla,complain becausae they muat suffer B>' l9tlve prominen p e men ai b-stordoctrlnesan°dusages o n th c turch Oli S Haren re Tircat,Eh coqet aed. ag.thonen e.pgrc which every isyman, and especially every Croup, Diphtherla and alu kIndred affiio-the ccnscc 2uencea. T t Ljhurh 12ypage. A11e teacheraouat to have. tiens,
The Church clordire A njc- CHaR3 R OC E N GLAND Large BoUtle I Powerful Remedy /

A travelling agent writes us that organization and Bltua By Bev. TRACHING. Most Economical ihoe vas tan flned te hie ted five A. Beutn.i Ira. clati', 810 pages.
eksith hematism r S alisec ta cver au poIntgon By the Ver' R. Jas. Carmi- As iL coste but 2S cents,

aIweeios fuati s uad inara i ve ir8 Intelligent Ohurchmsnsehanld obsel, D.0.-t., Dean ofMHontreal.
Liniment internally ad externally reg p r n Paper 10e. Dryadale & Co., on-Sd

su a urdl ondy.for $5.WSpeeilsale.; flot snppiied at thîs treal. S a n d G a sand was oured in ten days rate separat . Bond ordera promptly. The Tract was written to meet the needsupplyulmited. 100 sets. a! the maxi> ersons drlfting Inua the Nomerorilansd
Labor, though it was at first in- JAMES POTT & CO., Chreh de r ohr Distiant,,ti"

f1.ted as a ourse, seems to be the 14 and 16 Astor Place, New York m'arks of ler diLinc v' teachin °n CA8TLE & SON,
genîct T ilpunsbxats sd a _____________________denses inta a isimaii and readaèble spa. ASL à,SN

gentlest of all punishments, and is weatever> one protessin t beiong ta te do Rieur Street
Iraitful of a thousand bleEsings. Church oroEngandsbould naturaliy realize Montreai, P.Q.

TEIDUIM u 10* and understand. and NE W Tort.
Andrew King, Proprietor Metro- TbELEPHCN E . TRE APPOINTED GUIDE. gns for Chartes

Evns&C. London,
politvn stables, Halifax, writes that 10E A necessary Erudition for these ara Table te, Oerangad VineL a glass
he was confined to the bouse for T O W N SH E N D'S timses. Publisbed by' The Church Moisaes, Painted Tules.
several wecks with rheumatic got, »edding, curied fair, Mess, Alva, Fibre Crite,' New York. Paper.
could nottouch hie foot to the floor ; and Cotton Mattrasses. The stem-winder to Ç the authoritative teach GEORGE ROBEIRTSONI
after trying ail other remedies wove wire ealin tour qualities. Feather
applied Minard's Liniment and it Beda, Bolsters. P vos. & . U8 SWameas eurcli lin gland ilb-JO , . .
cured him in a fow days. Ho says stnBtmantfaL uting holes, CHOICE T EASha believes it is the best Liniment P ,
in the world for man or beast. C dherbrooke, s.d G"J3murc Hou"A sPEI.TY.

Do for Girls, and Il111NIroN Homis *-'
Tr unchaugeable1s ve remodela raper CO0. for Boys. Fineet Grocerles,

ru chaters lave remoela ed aperaer a wione.r JAVA Ann Moul Corrnus,cur aaesrassyes the wed ofees and wareouses. hildren only aowed to go to Members FEutuT, PIassavun Jau..ne, aoof selfishness, making as live for , Of e nse Church. APpiBiee alStore,-67 Prince Street,
scmothîug~ ~ bott, t5Nousîs and 6M2 ORAIO ET., MONTRELAi ebanis uend or brins referelia. tram thoir ROtaIlEtrr7Pic tet

something better than urselves, 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO. Minister. Information cheerfruly givon Whoieaale Warehouse-10 Water et
makes us see new beaties in things upon applieation. OBERTION
aroued u fes, o iveanotifying sndon il Home. . r fnom &IlPore pMILLe W
influence purifies Or live, 1, 5t1L u.BEPOMta."~lmente
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CAPB BRETON.

Looking through your fine paper
I seldom, if ever, see anything in
its columns about our little corner
in Cape Breton. I am glad to in.
form you, now that Church work
bas again beeu revived here, and
bide fair ta come up te the old
standard which the former Mission-
ary, now Rural Dean of Paraboro',
left it in five long yeare ago. The
Rey. Mr. Gibbons removed from
here with regrete from every mem-
ber of his congregation, and up to
within a few weeks our Church has
ceased ta grow. Yon will naturally
ask why this hould be. The ques.
tion muet at prosent romain un-
answered. it is suflicient to say the
God of all Truth knows ' and to
him alone ail secrets will be reveal-
ed,' Time bas been miespent and
talents wasted on the trivial thinge
of this world.

Avery interesting Sabbath school
bas now been org anized with a good
attendance. Wo have bad several
services from Mr. Stansfield, of,
Neil's Harbour, who bas oreated
quite a favorable impression. He
is a yonng man of marked ability
and full of energy, anxions ta do
ail tho good that lies in his power,
he remained over two Sundays.
We also had a fdying visit from the
Rev, Mr. Gibbons; ho had two s&-é
vices in St. Petor's Church, and ad-
dressed the Sabbath school, The
children were deligbted to see him
once again. People came far and
near to the services te hear the old
familier loving voice of thoir former
pastor. The Church was se crowded
that many had to go away without
the satisfaction of hearing him. We
have engaged the services of the
Rev. Dr. Willets, of King's College,
Windsor for the summer, and on
the whole Church natters look for
the future very encouraging. God
grant»that the seeds of discord bere.

.tdfore sown amongst us may in time
be forgotten, and that our beautifal
little Ohurch and once happy con-
gregation down here by tho ses
may again flourish.

A TRUR STORY.

nY DR. GIOGB WILLIs.

I remember many years ago
when I was a rough boy at play, I
bad uttered a profane word, when
I heard my name called from aorons
the street, and saw a young lady
beckoning to me. I orosaed over to
ber; ahe teck my band, and speak-
ing kindly to me, asked if I would
do her a favor? I was pleased and
said I would. She said ahe was

etting up a claes in the Sunday
choo], and wished I would come

to it, On looking up I saw a tear
in ber brown eyea. She spoke se
kindly I was interested, and went
ta the school and joined ber clas,
where I was kindly welcomed.
This was the turning point in my
life.

She afterwards told me that, in-
tont on doing something for ber
Saviour, she ad gone out upon the
street, and hearing me use a profane
word, and knowing my name, called
to me praying for help from above
to r.claim me. -She nover had
spoken to me before.

Should this meet the eye of some
discouraged Christian, I would say,
Go te your Saviour; and, on yo)r
knees in prayer, say, Deai Lord,
here are my bande; set them to
work in Thy vineyard, and inspire
my tongue to speak somé word that
may be the means of bringing some
soul to Thy feet, of turning some
wayward heart to Thee I-Parish
TVsitor, N. Y.

TIE LARGEST DIOCESE IN
THE WORLD.

The ' Mission Field' laye: 'Prth.
in western Australia. lai the dis-
tinction of Leing by far the largest
dioese in the world. Its area le
greater than that of India and ail
British possessions in Asia. Of course
only a small part of it is eo cnpied.
Its population numbers only 41,699.
There are, however, indications that
a large increase may be expe.ted.
Gold fielde have been dis:overed,
and many natural resources are now
becoming known, and attracting in
dustry and enterprise There are
conscquently places rapidly rising in
importance, for which the Church
has to make provison, For instance,
tho Rev. C. E. Groser reports from
Beverley, where he is stationed, that
it ' is only rea.lly a town of four years
existence.' It has now become the
tcrm nus of two railways Mr.
Groser now has a congregation of 60
persons?

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Oritical Xxamination of cripture

Words and fistoric Testimony,
]B TE

Bey. Edw. R. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Churoh Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of Connecticnt says: " I have
read Your admirable articles on Commu.
nien Wine with groat pleasure and Inatruc.
Lion. Yod have It seems to me satied th#.
quaJtion beyond 91w possibility of further
argument."

Bishop seymour gays: I NI il oofislong
and crughing."

In ordering please mention this adver.
tisement In the

Ti CouaRa GuAEDIAN,
19e's..Jamei street,

nmreal

THE

CHURCH BUARDIAN,
THE

BEST REDIIM FOR IOVERTIS[NG

Davidson & Ritchie
àmvoaÂTuî, Bâ"nxsyuns,AZ

Arrmmns A!LAW,

190 &T. JAME STRIE,

WATC HES FREEL" " ""e"a
goods. Write antid be convincedo.
I canadlian watch Co., Toronto, Can

r MLS SOLD
ci re Imsa

ADVERTISE

lui CHURCH GUARD lAI
Bir PAR IrE

Best liedtumfor advertisIng

The momt extensively Øirnofated

Church of England Journal

IN TE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVEBY PART OF
THB DOMINION.

BAT"U X0101 Avu.

Address
TUE "OHUROH GUARDIAN."'

l!i ki. ."au kiliefJ..mir ii

Ietp 26. 1890.

k TIIECRURCR GUL~DI&RA Woekly Mewspaper.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
i ason for Boing a chardon.

By the Rep. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector Bt. Paus's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In ,oth 2 pages, Price
SL10 bymL

one or the most perfectinstrumentOfor
soann Instruction C'ucernifg the Churah
bat bun beao flbrd ta Chiurcirmal. Thre

whole temper or the book la courteeut
kindlyadihumble. This bok aughtt0 b-
lu the bande or every ChurchrmaiL or a
boora upon bis Important subjeot It in fr

;mont resdable. Il. la pua andi attrct-
ive in style. In the boumene. ont-
meni Il mast heartIlY ta evory 0ergyms-l
for perional, bolp anti prcbiat u8e. Vo
wold, if we coul p e CopyIn tho
bande of avery member et the Engllosh-
speaking race. And we are assured tha.
once begun, Iii ho reat wth juterat
from preface tocouclnuion. Na hetterte xl
book could be found for a gass of adulta,
who desire to givo A r8Osn for their ftItr.
and ba Churchmen In realtY.- Oh
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Ohiltren from the LiSe or our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. nIlu-
trateti. Price, $1.50.

At rhe ent o ' each obapter are questions,
and aU 10 written in a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for chiaren, and a mont
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her ahndren inreligioui trutb.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY O W
ST. LUKE, which ha beens o anxiousiy
iooked for, ha. at lat been issued, and
rdets ean now be tUed prom y.

Price 32.42 aInting poItAge. Tfi la
larger than the preadmg volumes oa
i Commentary,and la alfty cents

himirer.

TES GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
jPHY.-TheRo7. D)r. Dlx's new bock.-
Belul ac'tcursor lectures tielivered lu
Trinit iapel New York, bas beenre-
cve, Prica s,

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR RBID-
E-.y tirhe ey. Geo. W. Douglas,

D.D., 15 thre boit bock of prIvaI. tievo-
tionsf or children. Price 40 cents, oloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Chrehman Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis,

i published ever Weneuday lia b
interesta of the Chareh of Englmnd
lu C.anada, and lu Eupertu Land

and the North-Wehs.

Speieal Goerrepndents tu diarere t

OFFICE j

190 St. ames Street montroi.

I BUCEIPTKON
(Postage In Cánada and U. 8. fro.)

IfPad Katrictly in advanoa) - SL0 par an
ONx YMAR To OLCRB- - - - --. 00

ALLU.r.useaXOrreOcotinueld,UNLE5s

ORDERED OTHERWIBE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION 0F BUBSOBIPTION.

Einaim ArNfi arquested by P os T.
OFFI O ORDER, payable to L.H.
DAVIDBON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Eeieipt aegnowledged by change ofLi abe 
If special receipt required, stamped se
velope or postreard necessary.

in changing an Addres, send ths
OLD as well as the NE W

Addreu.

AnvEnTISIEo.

TE GIAmnrAn baving a oIBCULA.
TION LIARGELY IN ]E3E0S OF AN!
OTHEB CHURC PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the bout mediums for advOrtising.

BATES.

lst inserion - - 100, per lino Nonpareil
Euh subsoquent Insertion - 5C. per lins
8 montrhs - - - - - - - 75c. per line
ô months - - - - - - - 1.25 "

12 month - - - -.- -- 2.00 "

KAmârAGI and BTE orrais. e.s eul'

Insertion. DUATE NOTIoUS Free.

Obituaries. Oomplimentary BeolintioD
Appais,AtnaO bedgmensa, and other am

lar matier, 10e. par nue.

i Notieeo sasui be prepaid.

Addreu OarrespiOnd»nOs and COmmu

cations to the laitor!
p. O. Box ,

maieutes to P.0 BexiS, ontr ai.

NON-PABTIBAN INDEPENDEST
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NEWSAN NOTES,

A MODEL RAILWAY

The Burlington route, C. B. & Q·
R.F., operates 7,000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety, com-
fort, equipment, track, sud efficient
servies it ha. no equal. The Bar.
lington gains new patrons, butloses
noue. 50 3eow

Many think that sleep is lost
time. But the style of your work
will b. mightily affected by the
style of your tlumber. Sound
Asleep as the sister of Wide Awake,
Sleep is not a substraction ; it is an
addition.

ADVICE TO NOTEERS.

Mr$. WINsLow's Sothing Syrup
sbould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
eoftens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte.

Trouble pute up a great many
packs, and yen must carry some
anc of them. Thora s cne sandai
so thick and well adjusted but some
thorn wili strike through it.

To FmanRs AND HosEMEN.-
Minard's Liniment, the great horse
and cattle remedy. cures bruises,
sprains, soreness, lameness, stiff.
ness, swellings, scratches, colle,
cramps, stoppage of bowels or
urinary organs; and relieves aIl
painful ailments to live stock as
require internal and external rem-
edics.

A man that is compelled to work
cares not how badly his work is
done; but lie that takes off his coat
willingly, and rells up his sleeves
oerfuIly, and sings while ho works

is in right carnest.

TO THE DEAF,
A person cured of Deafnees and

noises in the head of 23years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Patience strengthens the spirit,
sweetens the temper, stifles anger,
extinguishes envy, subdues pride;
it bridles the tongue, restrains the
hand, and tramples upon tempta
tions.

When a writer says a certain
thing is impossible to desoribe and
thon uses half a column in its de.
scription, ho doubtlese means that
n)body but himself could describe
it. %et Bo with h.inard's Liniment,
for when we say it is the King or
Conqueror of ail pains, we describe
it in brief.

Several hundred persons who have
used Minard's Liniment for pro
ducing hair on bald Leade, testify
th at it is all it is recommended a
a hair restorer and will produce a
good growth in all cases where the
liair lias fallen by disease; perfectly
elean and invigorating.

FLOWEB SEEDS PEE 1
Every lady reader of our paper

Who ia a lover of flowers and is in-
terested in their cultivation, should
accept tiie effer of S, Hà. Moore &
Go., NY City, who agre to send
their charming paper, The Ladie
World, three months on trial for
only 12 cents, and to every sub-
acriber a magnificent collection cf
Flower Seeds (200 varieties) fre a
a premium. This is indeed a liberal
ofier, and as we know the adverti-
sers to be an old established and
reliable concern, our readers may
safely patronize them with the as-
surance that they will be honorably
dealt with. The Ladies' World is
a clean, wholesome, domestic pub-
lication for ladies, 'which is rapidly
gaining friends wherever intro-
duced. We recommend it to our
lady patrons. Sec advertisement in
another column of this issue.

One is never more on trial tnan
in the moment of excessive good
fortune.

A man is born to expend every'
partiele.of strength that God bas
fliven him, in doing that work ho
finds he ia fit for.

PAROCHTLALT

Missons to the Jews Fund,

PATEoNs .- Archilshop of Canterbury-
EarINelsooBlahops ofLodonWinchester
Durbain Lintoln, Salisbury, Ohioheffter,
Licht 6î Newcastle Oxford Truro, Bed-
ford, Marar Fredean Niara Onta-
rie Nova B,tia, aud Bîyth o! thie bisurcis
o! *ngiaud in Jorusalem and the Bur.

PEmIDZNT : - The Dean oftSLiobueld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Y ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
3. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Bev. C. H. Mookrid Rev. G, C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

.Dioceaan Treas0er3 i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synoda

Honorary .Diocesan Becretaries i
Nova Scotis-Rev. W. B. King.

Hialifax.
Frederioton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodatock, N.B.
Toronto-Bev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. L Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagra--Bev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton. -
Huron-Bev. 0. G. Maekensie,

Brantford.

EIOZZONI'S
r I. part r abrl .a .. ormnsaeual es as, a

* oail plimples, frechies sddloorIoa e
*slby siiflratclaasdrelaOlufe forM6 !et

OWDER.:-
WHAT lS MODERN RGMANISM

EST

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

".D.)

A Consideration of uch portions of
Holy Seripture a have alloged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

W-Blhould be Read by Everyone.
Oloth1 p 135.............. ..... 750.

iOc W, exclusive or duty.

THE YOUNG CHUBORHMAN 00
Mtlwaukee.

Or this oice. If ordering direct pilose
mention this paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET

Church Sunday -Schools.

Baaed on the well-known publica.
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, Itondon.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Diocemes and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by theisynodijolMon.
treal, ontario:and Torontoaland by the lu-
ter-Dlocesan Sanday» School Conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Nov ln tho Soveuih yosr of pubicatiou.
Prepared by the Sunday-Schoi Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mears. Rowell & Hutobison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The rORArmÂPBT LEàrA:In tlh
world. Moderate in.tone, ound ln Church
doctrine, and true t tie principles of the
Prayer Book. New Sories on the " Life
of Our Lord," begins vth Advent nex

Send for sample copies and al partionlars
Address RowsLL à HUToHrson, 78 King

street. Bats. Toronto.

TUE

Catholie Faith.
B?

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom-
lash controversy. It ahould bein the-hando
of every Blshop, Priest, and Deacon ln the
Church. Has already the hearty approval
of several Bishops and Priests of the
Ohurch in the United States.
* The bestcontribution that the American

Obrch uld l Ny.pon tbe ltar
of religion sud lorlg" t ataZe R<cl-
a,.d ».a.

ra1os ....................-...... . am
- Bold only by Subacription. -

Subscribe at once, ano plates have ben
made and edition Ja limited.

Subscrptions received by
& E.&LB. YOUNG & CO.,

New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAXEB,
New York

Or by BEY. G. L BUTLER,
lu East th street, New York.

tuenUl0 tbi&paper.)

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no «encrai TraveliWg

Agent in Ontario, sud have hat
none for months past. If any ap.
plication for new, or for payment
of4I s.bscriptions as bea made
by any one under pretence of being
such Lgent, the parties to whom
such application was made wtt
confer a favor by immediately com
mnnicating with

THE CHURCEGUARDIAN,
P.0. Box 504,

Montreal

S"UBSORIBE
-TO THE -

CRflRO GUIBDlIA
Il you would have the nost complete and
detalled acoount of OEUR MATTEs
throughout THE DOMINION, and aso In-
formation ln regard ta Ciurch Work lu t.i
United States, Egland and elsewhere.

S bscript Ion per annum (li advance, SI.50
Addreu,

I.. M. DAVIDSON, D..L,
EIrTo AN» PRoPrETos,

Montr•aL

lim cEIlTAN.

'KÂRIGE LAW DEFEICE
ASOCIATION.

Ix COMMOTION WITE OH= RuxR or
ENGLAN» a COAÂDA.)

PATRON:
The Moit Re. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hox. sEO.-TaNAs.

L. E..»avidson, .sq., iCI., » C.L.
.Montreal.

This Society was formed a t the lat, Pro-
vincial synod, to niphold the law cf the
Chur sud aI t lu cLotrihuting literature
explauatory thoroof. Memborahlp tee ouiy
nominal, vî., 25 conte. ubscrlpt onsfrom
ciergy and iaity may be sent te the doi.
seetary-TPresanrsr.

DELTA.

ABUCKEYE BELL FCUNDRY.
IUf ela.o!i. ecouraCupr suIcrer Can-reCIiB

ÇE col° aAa e, urmss't·r."LL

~VANDUZEN & TIFT. CiaalssII. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TRY, N. Y«, BELIS

Pavoraby inown to thc'public sinc
18U8. Churcli, Chuape], Echool, lItreAlar»
and allier beils; ai18e, Cimes and l'cail

McSlîane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grado Of Bella,

Orio."u Peitafor Onusffu,
Pull>' warted stifactioa
alere. Bond for prie anrd catalua

HY. btoSilÀlf3 & 00., Barrat
M&V. -. Mentfon tbil nper.

SUGCESS0RS ISLYMYERBELLS T8 THE
LYMYERYMMANUFACTURING C0
CATALOGUE WlTs 1800 TET UMFNALS.

wSNo Duty on ChurchBells.

c luton H. Meneely BeH Ce.
MUoES8BOS To

MENEELY A KIMBERLY
Bell Founders,

TBOY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mau sciures a superier qaaUty ef Belle

Specta attention gen toteniBoug.
Uy&aeIgues teeo topartuemednb

1ep1' 26, 18sl,. i lo QERØ UAIARfl
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThispoWder neyer varies. A marvel o
,cu-, sIreg*thsd.Whoonee. Mort,

annoi a.oidicom etiton it .e ut itude of low tast, s ort weight alum .o
Posphate powders Soitt onlM in ce.s.

NW L DA K I POPW D uE Co., 10 W all a.

MAI
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

TODO,TOnch,Workmansnip&Uuability
WILIA KNABE C oo.,

DALTixonE) 22 and 24 Eas Baltimore street
NEzwy Toux, 146 1111h Ave.

WASEiqo'ro2, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., SOle Agents,

824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

EXTENSION OF TIME
ls often saked for by persons be-

coming unable to pay when tho
debt is due. The debt of nature
bas to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer au

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF L1ME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
img from Coughe, Colds, Couump.
tion.. General Debility, and allPWating Diseaseos. IDelicate

Ohildren who otherwise
would pay the debt very
.speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EXULSION

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
.Druggists,

BA.LIFALx N.S

SHORTHAND
May bo easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Bond for our terma :and oommence:at
Duce.

Address the
" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
48-1 St. John, N. B

IIS P IS ON PILE AT
udlcious dverlualng Age te eyow Kasen 0 Who l anu r veryOWSii âzerIi Ma14* ui.oi vr

The Ieetory School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT, 5T, 1889.
Hoxu SOaooL ]on BoTS.

Carei Mena moral and Religion ou
fure, azuId c. h alhnsd attractive sur-
roundings.

CANON DAYIDSON, M.A.,
I6.f . Frelighsburg, Q.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE

Liezkt Terni
LECTURES BE GIN TUES 3
JlARUARY 21st, 1890, at 9 a.m.

SCHOOL: Day of Return for Boardera-
SATURDAY, JÀNUxRY lith, 1890.

For Calenders apply to
REV. PRINCIPAL ADA MS, D.o.L.

UNIVERSITY oirKIN'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATBON:
.'TEU ARONISHOP 07 oANMBBURT.
visiter. snd President of the Board of

Governors:
TEE LORDBiBsHoP Or NovA Soo1A.

Governor exr-flcio RepresentingrSynod;o
New Bunewick :

THEIMETEOPOLITAN.
Acting President:of the college:

THi REY. PEoF.WZLLETs. M.A., D.o.L.

PUormsfIoNAn''STAy,
olassio-Rev. Prcf. Willets, ILA., D.o.L
Divinltylnludifl Pastoral The logy-The

Bey. Profeoirorn, M.A.
MfatheiflBtlOI, inoludlng Enginrieering and

Naturh l buirofesaor tier. BE.
obemigtry, eology,andMinlng-Profesor

Kenlnedy, M.A., B.Â.So.,F.0.8.
Economics and Hlistory, Profemsor Roberta,

M.A.
Modern Lalnes -Professor Tones. M.

A., Ph. -e

reAture ln Âeologti angd «oa.non Law-
The Rey. P. Partride, D.D1.

Other Py fesiODaLr Chairs anr' Lecture-
ihlpg are upder consideration.

There are eiqt Iivirit scholarshl a of

yo". fleaides" eso there"ar One BîN-
NXy Eýxhibition <850>; 'rhre STECVENBON
Science acisolairabips ($60j, One McOÀW-
LiTi liebrew Prise (SU)> ; 6110 COGOWECLL
geholarsldP <$12), ?en for Can3didat«a for
Eoly Orders; One MOCAwLîTeostimonial
Schoiarahip <838); 0O29 AKxSRlgîtil,1
Pri( Oe l.O HiLrun Tea~

mntPrise ($%)
OMe CoGsWI.L Cricket ri e. The noces-gitsy expenses of Board, Rooms, &C., aver-
age $ifs per ainnm. Nolnated studeinta
do net P&T tusl.ion fées. These Moulina.
°mel ore open to .ai matri.ulted StudOetita and are worth about $o

for the tbreO Yeffs course. Ali MaLrbou.
lated Studenti are requireidto reside lu Col,
loge unls 8POcIally ezeniPted. The Pro.
femlsorla rogIde wlthini the limite Or the Uni-
verwittY gRTOIude.

TuE COLLEGIATE SOHOOL 18 siftlated
withLn the limitea f the Uiversity ounds14 acres), and lis carried on under regula.
tons rescribed by the Board ef Governors.
Fo ENfLA and fun Information ap-

Ply te thseop

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Praidént Iing's Callege,

Windsor, Nov Soctia

Davidson & Ritchie
DOVOATE8, BARRIsTEBs, AirD

ATrIoRNir ATrLAw,

190 ST. JANES STRiET,
MONTReAL.

WATOHES FREE 'to0 1 te ¯gooan. Write atd bd convcetC.1 Cassadio asi~mtcl Ce., Toronto, Cau

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Dootrine'

A COMPLETE

BY TE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of 1g, Mark'As hurchs Augusta, Maine.

3DIT3D BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEA.DING PEATURES.
1. The Churoh Cateablem thse bus tIrougoult.
2. Each Bean and Sunday of the Chrian Year han lts appropriate lesson.
a. Tbere are four grades. Primr utior, Mitdle sud Senior, eaoh, Buuday havIr g

th e same temson In Al gradesmalima mking systemStia and general oatechialng
practicable.

L Short Scripture readingaud teaxt appropriate for each SundaY'a les8n.
&. Spois teaching unon the Ho1y Catholle Ohurah, (treated historicallY lu six les-

sons), confirmatIon, Liturgicai Worship and thue -irory of thse rayer Bock.
,A Synopsis of thse 014 and New Testament , ln tabularforsu, for constant reference

7. List of dooks for Further study.
8. Prayers for Ohidren.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Soholars. ................. 25c.
Mitdle Grade ..................... ........................... ... 160.
Junior Grade....1..................................................lIOC.
Primary Grade....................... .................... • ..•......c.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted tfo use in hoth the English aWu Imerican Chlrches.
INTRODUOTION BY TE

VERY REV. R W. OHUROH, MA., D.O.L., Dean of St. Paul'

PaiPAATORY NoTE To OANADUN EDITION B TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & C., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, NeTw York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHl8N,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Special Notice
WE ARE NoW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Eonomioaliufuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains ail knto Improvements /

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
Is Elegant in Appearanee,

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONfTRBAL

A QOOD BOOK.

G-uide Marks
FOR y 0 UN CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. RICE. HOOKEB WILMER
D.D., LL.D. Bishop of Alabama.

.msals F [Maybe harught etr. 00

eUSE
LAUNDRY BAR

IAND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

---- BUY TH E-

IF YOU WANT THE DEST.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Kemorial Tablets.
These plates can be made in a

variety of ways, either of one metal
or a combination of motals. The
bordera can be cat, repousee or
engraved.

AU information, together with
photographs of work already exe-
outed, eau be supplied by the Ecole-
siastical Department of the GonfAM
M'Ye Co., SilveramithB, Broadway
and I9th streeta, New York.

8 0 H E M E OF ÔRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAYT- i 4iiLs

/


